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Oak~ Leather Tanner, end Manufacturer of
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ROBT. a. ]?LÂSERO
Coen'istlloit Axnt & 1mport4r

rIONTREAL, QUE.
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À ?raLcOrder Bolicile.

ofSEE id. BiA88S
STAMPS lit cattad&
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CORNEILLE' & CO.
Manufctuers and Jiorters

<810-896 et PAUS Street

14711U 069mml"uIo.r Street
MONfTREAL

Iýrô 011ve-Oh1, Wln*io prose'
<\dLard l,1 Exta' fine

Spindie :Q!;' andi a
Full Aù- rtm.e nt

Ar.Casos, Mill 8oapi,4 oto.
Also chemnloàlsi BDye stuf a,

DY$, Woocls, wraote. oeto.

't. Deii Dyr4uf sud Chimfral Co.

Pasto anic Dry

StamfomM'fg "y-, New; York.
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'TELUILIIONU COMPANY
OF CANADA,
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RGPHSMITH&
Engravers, Lithographe

5(tlofcr.-, I)ic-Sinkcrs & limbi

Diiiýf lie .i' laivces, ~~<I l>

OFFICE SUPPLIES.
MONUMENTAL *RASB PLATE
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STEVENSt HAMILTON &
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Leitch & Tu rnln.
Ni IN.AA EIE.vo VOIKNS.

qui£N ANOPETER STS.. HAMILTON.0C
Patent Fafety Hydraulie Hland

POWER ELEVATORS.
Teehbne connection.

McJ.aughlin Bros.

9e DE ID IL
SkaneateleS Falils, N. Y

Suinest Established in 1832.
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'Me u"eg.t fautvy of the

Lion IlL'y
84*11rV dîefflP

THE CANADIAN M1ANUFACTURERM _

il ilotI the »MIN#"ifijUC ~IE
Brancl0San s

UiISL.1 . . Samps

Leadlnir Dealers fromocean to
Ocean fiandle These <Ioods.

Pare Vlnegare, mlxgd plokigt,
dame, dalletz and Preeerves.

Michel Lefebvre a Co.
Manfre, MONTREAL, QUE.

î\N0oIIE SUGARz M..11mr,.ettrr.î
at Herfliierville, Que<.

r.STAHLISItEI s$49.

. .. 2o Firit Prixes,
Cold, Silver anid Bronze Medais.

April 3, Hj

)n 0
BRAND

Portland Cernent
Equal to the Boit Engllsh and Cerman Brandt

........ ANUFACTUItFI) IIY ....

THE OWEN S01111 PORTLAND CEMENT CO. LTD.
OWEN SOUND, ONTARIO

m la authorlxsd by the Toronto City Ingnbue and Englnff
of Other Public Worhs.

QUALITY OUARANTEED ..Write for Prices, Teits and SampIcs.
JOHN LUCAS, 317 Spadinat AV@ e.A.presenhi.v p,

ROCK Trado

mari£. EMERY
MADk7 TO FIT ANY MIL.L FRAME.

MILL
STONES

FASTEIST GRINDERS KNOWN. CH E AP. DURABLE
NOTHINO CUTS LIKE ROCK EMERY. ROCK EMERY IS NEXT TrO TNE DIAMONO IN1 HARDNESS.

Made of' LARGE BLOCKS of Rock Emery set iii BRONZE.
NEVER GLAZE. Emery flace requires No DRESSING-STAYS SHARP.

MORE OF THESE IIILLSIONES ARE NOW IN USE TifA~N tALL OTIIER MOtIERN GRINDERS TOGETHER.
ROCK EMERY MILLSTOES GRIND EVERYTHING.

Send for Circulair B to STURTEVANT MILL CO., Boston, flass.

ESTAISLISIIED i8so

Robert Gardnler & Son,
MANUFACTURERS 0F

Fine Toole, Lathes, Planers, etc.
Shafting, Hangers & Pulleys, etc,

Nazareth» Drannan & DlaIhouelo,, âts. NNRE

e E -&IR

W r

W. A. FLEMING,
57St. Fr*. Xavier fit, (24 Front lit IL, VICTORIA CHAMBtRI,

M1ONTREAL. 1RNO OTTAWA.

Sur Motto on EMERY WH EELS,

"'LARGE CONTRACIS, QUICK SALES
and SMALL PROFITS"

For' an A No. 1 Wb"e
ALSO THE LARGEST and B2-:ST LINE 0F ENMR WHEEL

MACHINERY in the U. S.
Catalogue furnislied uposi applicauion.

The Springfield Umery Wlieelc. conIONWAL.



ROE & GRAHAM
WATER1 IVtEELS, EN<IINES AND >Liron roufluers andU Maci niIts AlACIIINERY A )CI'L ..

The..

Standard

miade in sizes from6Oinohes to 84inohes diamreter. whesi one Solid Casting. 84 per cent of powmr guaranteed
ln Five Ploces. Inoludes whole of case, either register or cylindor gato.

Water put onfuit gato or shut completoly off wlth hall -turn of hand whoel, and as easilî.governod as any engiue.

WVrie for Estifmatcs, Neférences *md( Cat;iloruies of the STANDA.~RD) WATER NVI I E E.I, al1ses Mille. I and ROugli
riearin- of evcry siz'e and description ; 1-inles, MIIMachinery' and Electrie PoNver Pllanis ; Laicst nîrvdi;d
Sawv Bri.ing Tables ;Sitears and Gummlglers, also surface Giriticer for ShingleI S;tvs.

A. R.e WILLIAMS,
Manufacturer of and Dealer ln

Machinery and Power
Iron Working Machinery.

Wood Working Machinery
Saw "iiii Iladiinery.

Siiingie Mili Machinery.
Veneer Miii Machinery.

flining Machinery.

MILL SUPPLIES 0F EVERY DESCRIPTION

office and Worke:

.Soho Machine Works, TORONTO, Ont.
Uranoh Warehouse

- 305 St. James St., MONTREAL, Que.
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EAGLE FOUNDRY 180 E, LEONARD &SONS
... GEORGE BRUSII... LONDON - CANADA

14 to 34 King and Quson strootu,' - Montreal MANUFACTUIIEIW OF

.. bakrof..ENGINES AND BOIL1ERS
ST.EAM EN<IINES, STEAMI BOIEI'RS, (INkW MlsioNSI

ItOISTINGj ENGINES, sTleAM i>IS STEAM PLANTS EQUIPPEO FOR AIL PURPOSES
Circuler ,;aw Ailles. lian 11111%. ShinsKle bMillit. Ore Crusher.s, Mli

<ieaning. Shaltnu ,Ranicro andi lul. lghoat Eoonomny, Rogulation Perfect. $end for
Safety Elovators and Molea for warohousos, Etc.Ciulr ItriwsDled

HIEINE SAFETY STEAM iBOILERS.... THOS NOPPER, -- Sages Agett
Blake "6Challenge" Stone Breaker. 71) YORK STREET. TORONTO, ONT.

HYDRANTS, VALVES,
WATER WORKS SUPPLIE&.

ALOIRON AND BRASS CASTINGS
0F EVERY DESCRIPTION

Al, PR ICES *TO SU.ITT I.l I S.

Law Bros. &Co.,
FOUINIERS AND) riACIIINISTS,

oTTrAWA, ONTARIO.

j-

-r
THE

m

BENT RIM WOOD SPLIT PULLEYS.
RrziD'S I>ATI3 NT.

I The Strongest, Llghtoat and Best

Boit Surface ln the world.

No Glue, No Malle In Rirn. liko Seg.
mont Rlmi Puiloys, te o aflccted

S by Steam, 0ampnehu or moisý Tcm.

perature'.

Everif PuIIey CuaraiîtecDd.

EIIJ RS I11F9. 0li LU.,0 Toronîto. ont.

Grip Pulleys
" Gears

"Couplings

Shafting.*.
UP TO 26 FEET ILONGi

<let osa. Prices before order[nvc.

0-

NVostcrOUS P>at. Gril) Coupiiio %vitl ring alling
bon-rlng nni ioor si nnui'

WATEROUS, BRANTFORDI,CAA.

4H1«A-rmm
:T77ý L-
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FOR * S

Rallway and
Contra&,.Ctors9

SUPPLI ES
sEND TO - -

G MBOWN mFG GO. 1[M.
BELUILLE, ONT.

Bridge Buldore, Engineers, Bolier
Makers, Maohinlsts and

Foundrymen,

Ç(sq, Dlammdi Ornhua, Suitai..., Mamd Carm
terrieu. Voloimie care, .tlm Crow's, TIrme

brlUhi ".ahrs.RIl CaM, O.ubl. and
&irai* Otumn Nobitm, etc.

A.& E# LOIGN.m"ON,
CIVIL E>IGINEERS

AND dUILDIRS OF

BRIDGES and MRON

]BUILDINGS

FOR MANUFACTURINC PURPOSES.

Structural Iron Materlal Kept
In Stock.

OESIGNS, ES8I1A1F8 910 SPECIEICAIIONS.

7 PLACE D'ARMES, MONTRIEAL.

NOTICE
Mad &aundaunta, 8001dMa 2a,N TOTICL le hereb),given to ait pcrsoeis de.

mirette of x.ractising the Invention lui the.
manufacture of Aluminuni and - loygtherfo.,for, vhlch certain letter. pater t ýif th

»0 ,.l'iln or Cand wore Iranted on Juo
.th, 18M9, te Zha Mrtin 1a. amigor ta tho

lttaburg Itoduction CO., te wtt.. NO& 31. .512.
31.513. 31.614. 31.515, 31,516, 31.517; and also the
Invention ln> aluminum alloyasoi «d anufac.
turc tiieroffr which certain lettcre patent
of the 1.ffi> 1omn f Canada wore granted on
.lUlY 2M11. 130, te John %V. Langley. a8sîgnor
to the Pittsbure Iteduction Comffly. te wIt
No.-39,40Z. that the undersigned.l.r prpacit 10
gp1, licenaien upon rcasonabîo tem ur
eah andi ail of osema lettcrs patent andt other.
$0c llace the. patcnt Inivention% ln possesslon
Dfth.pblic lun accordanco wihhoprovla.aont.cf the aoo r.cit.d act
Comunincatons te the, undcrtigncd may ho

addrepted to' .01 Ferguson Bulldin3ç. Ilttaburg,
l'a., U.S.A.
(Sgd>() The Pittsbu!e Roduction Co.

[E OANAIjIAN )iANUFA(.TUI.EI-L32

400,000 Horme PowrAGRGT &000Hrl O

OUR CLAINS FOR WEBSTER VACUUM FEED

WATER HEATER AND PURIFIER:
U t FI. the on'> V&CUu If "eer nid.

hl tg the, oI)> Ilicrftlât reture the condenscd .teitiI end drlp
tu huilier.

It U'sa constructed thst Ut can bc cienneit out ln a ftw ntlnutei
wl thout ha% Ung t' Vstop the plant.

Il condente. z~le t. of the U:xaut Stemm from the entrine,
Purltelle.4i l uni rr. h smme, ta the botter.

it le guarantecit ta efftct e Sav. nt ln Fuel end Witter of et tcast
a ircent. ai er endt above .ny pre.surc or tubular hetter Un the
Ut tal<es Up Ucîs. fluor spict th*n ny1 uther hester.
U t U.s <Justrontttd unit urnthed 6ubJect tu 3o Disy.i' TrUutl.

WUUTE US FONt NEW OATALOOUS, ETC.

DARLING BROTHERS,
SOLE MANIJFACTURERS FOR CANAD>A,

Reliance Works, - - MONTREAL.

BELL & ]3ARLEEIl
Manufacturers of Fuel-Saving 011 Burners.

30 PER CENT. SAVED IN FUEL.
No DUST, DIJRT, ASIlES OR SMOKE AND) NO FIREMAN REQIJIRE>.

Ouîr btîrilrs wiIl perfecilv ttsiliye flic o.il by citier sicatul or air process.

\Vare luit connuectedl %itit a, oîisier Oit lI;trtiter 9lo. .%&ekui..tvetge tli' Iktbso-

Foi, Iltlltrs, Funce4 Forges. 0..en4. hlryers Potterte. mai trtck Klins.

BELL &BARLEE, Lakefield, Ont.
T NE ATTENT ION SFAYM AN AMN n ittt rc ie o V
Card... TUE I.ATESr AND BEST ANDi ONt.Y Fr-EU ON' THE IIARKET TUtAT NVULI MAKE YARN

POSITIVELY EVEN.
The.4e rlachInes arc Ilit by

TII TORRANCE là'NV'OC ., IIirrl-on. tEit \iwarkl, N. .. U. S. A., for thoSt4ttoi. ndi by
TI ST. MYA2UINTEIL M'N'F'0, CO., St. ltynclitlie. Que., Ci.naila. for the Canian markut.

.. E IlANUFACTURE...

FOR NOTiIINOFPA N S But hard work, and havlng hall twenty ycarà

OUR COMPOUND WIIEEL is the most powerful in the world, and if we can't be
of actual value to you wc don't 'want your money. No CUSTOMS DUTIES on our Fat.

Sande forlatna FCiCrculertbstnMasuî
aninformation Sany-nlalgFnCO,"H tu «N»,u

ADVERTISE IN

THE CANADIAN MANUFACTURER.

-AMI



TRiE CANADtN NiANUFACf1 ltUELi.

Cowan & Co., Gait, Ont.,
Oorliss and~ Slide Valve

Enlgines, - Boilers.
Moffattla new Patent Food Wattr

Hlaes , Uie, Mud, îgei..,j
Oil Exiractur. Thlis lllenter I.
cq uni l, aund -ti~ (Lmil ers wil fi nd i ',
thieir :udv.tittgc to iuivesiigale lis I r

Rcrccîîcsand Ili p:urticulars sm'i~
on application.

SaWmiII sund Woodworking Machinory
tif every description, ot the I:ute..j

inost imiproved design.

Otir new P.ment Matohing an~d Joint.
gag HoaRd exces thec Sliiiîier oi tri

other licad made.

We Load. Othors FoIIow.
Write for prices and description'.

NE1W <MmRa1o IA$!I AN: 000R 1EISMER.
1-.LU* IIIIalm i l teilU.t 8 Im. 

1
1-1 Oan -gi .rs,,,st 9-1. of RA, clam in th. sn

The"i utent
Split Friction Clulch Puley and Couplinge

WE CLAIMI POINTS OF SUPERIORITY AND MERIT AS FOLLOWVS:

PERFECT BALANCE.
EASY 0F ADJUSTMENT.
LIBERAL CLEARANCE.
EXCELLENT LUBRICATION.
REPAIRS MADE EASY.

SIIIPLICITY.
POSITIVE FRICTION.
THE SPLIT FEATURE.
REASONABLE FIRST COSI.
DETAClIABLE SLEEVE.

OUR CLAIS ARE At1PLV SUBSTANTIATEI) BY PRACTICE. WRITE FOR PRICE LISTS.

UTani1 OFICE: 68 Ring St West,Dodgc WodSplit 1>ulley Co., TRNO
Works :--TORONTO JUNCTION.

of

M

c
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FUEL OIL APPLIANCES
IMPROVED DUPLEX SYSTEM, for

Annealing, Forging, EnanreIiiqg, Weiding, Meltiiqg, Brazing and IjeatIing Conerally
... WITII FUEL 0

FURNACES DESICNED AND BUILT FOR EVERY PURPOSE. ESTIMATES MADE, AND WORKS EQUIPPEU COMPLEUE.

Wu S. ROCKWELL, Constructîig Engîneer
26 Cortlandt St., New York

THE~ IMPE RIAL OIL COMPANY, (Limited.)
, *Nighest Awards nt the World's r-air, Chicago, upon ..

Lubricating, W. W. Illuminating Oils, Parrafine Wax, Etc.
. .. .. . ......WH .ýNUFZcTttL..

Ail 4Grsiles of iiils Grea%es, Soup Stocks, Çaniilles, 1%)l1 Sttbrks, L.'at lier aiiil Tiîîîcrs' Oils, Fliel Gals,
NaWltlii:îry, Cyllînder 01l.s, etc. auîd -ielle!! t~ll)mlrtuîiity te c4nalIct'e aIKfliist aily 01E ou thre miairket.

"£* Write for Priccs and Saimples. THMI IMPERIAL DIL CG., Ltd.,
1lead Ofrhcc -PETROLE.A, CANADA.

- Il<,n i/ton. Ont.

Aloncto,,, .17.

e ,a.c, Que. - 1.andon, Ont.
fon,ýt reili Quoe. - ch7,atham, Onat.

.Sintfond, On.t. - Ki,ý,,'stn, Ont1. *- Toronto, O>it. -- 117,dsor, Ont.

Winnip~'g, Alan
I~:nronv~*r, ILC.

Trelephones-.m

THE

MAIN LUNE AND

WVAREHOL'SE

SOLI) OUTRICHT

NO EXORBITANT
ROYALTIES 1

LteI NIQUEF. ii ile simpiesi .11 11m i clcmc:t 1.ekctrie
Telephosi.: maî;de. It bas 110 silrisg or serew~ adjustinelit in Trans%.
Ilîiter bl workc lotise.

Th l NIQLj - bas tiie offly Transmîîiucr tuat nc'ver gets oNut
ef dju%î,,Îem,,* ami ks ahlvavs the s:.,ne, viz., clear asd distinet.

IlIuî'îraied Telephoîîe P'rice I.i.uî Çuili descriimîg tile.e <ilI lie
ws t I J~1.u 1ootir Ca i se (ifJî c ÇGuyîer.tIl Elecîrical 'uîuNrlie%.

JOHIN STMAR, SOIN k go. JLtd, Xi'ý'3j
2 4, 6 Duke St., Cor. Water, HALIFAX, M. S.

w

and -

VAL VESFIw,.n
Write for Latest Prices.

RICE LEWIS al SON
Cor. King and Victoria Ste. -TORONTO.

Black Sheet Iron, ai sizes.
Sheet Steel, ordinary& Dead Fiat

Russia I ron, Genuine and Imitation.

!L & Le SAIIUEL, BENJAIN c COi.
30 Front Street West, Toronto

ENCLISHN OUSE:
SAMUEIJL. SONS & II1E JAM1

164 FENCHIJRCH ST.. LONCON. E. C.

IHIPPINQ OFFICE
1 RUMFORD PLACE. LIVERPOOL

IIaIqn.i, .V~ S.
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NORTHF3Y MF'U. CO. Ltdib
TORONT0,

Steam and Power
- ONTARIO.

FOR
ALL

Y DUTIES,

zo
<~/ '

MONTREAL, QUE.

MINING --

CONTRACTORS'
QUARRYINC

-lmCRUSHINC -

m m PLANTS.
The. chiordevLectri stomrÀ.e= S 0lete Anonyme Pour Le Travail Eleclrqmo
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(71 STO.1!Sî DIW'ISION.%9

Sontie important decisions havecbes, aîrri, cd ît 11% tlit
l)cpartnmcnt of Cuistons regardinilte duity 1to bc pasi'l on
,trticlcs; which are flot nientioned in the tarift and teg trdinig
points as to which there have becîn différences tif opinion.
These decisitins havec heen ipprovcd by the Coîîîrolker of
Customs. aînd have the force of Iaw. The Mmird of Cu%-
toms basm ninde the following clecision% Artificial tîcili,
20 per cent.; atlases 2o per cent. ; Babcock's milk tesîcrs,
2à per cent.; braiss-, in strips, less than four isiches wide, w0
per cent.; capsules, niedicis.-il,empty tir filied, 2j per cent.;

catrpet si.eers, plated, -3o pet ç'.ît.; carpet svcepcrs, ntt
plated, 271.- p~er cent. ; cyclognteti.rs, 2n0 per cent. ; reatser
cdusters, 2.; lier c'ittings for cast-irosi pipe, cast-iron,
Si o :,er tont, but niot less thanl ,,. pet cent. ; fittings for
mwroîîght-iroî pip~e, mialleabic iimon, *3t centt. ; t*tllers'
earth, a toilet preparation, y(. per cu.n.; L;alvanized wrought
ironi trîbing, more t1ian tv, incIîeý il; d*.-tmeter, Ji per
cent. . glass sigsis, not framned, 2j -)c cent. ; grentades,
hand, *~per cent.- Grintieli spriniklcrs, 3., per cent.; hose
supporters, ,,z I., er cent.; onion setts, ;ar plantinig, but
îlot fit l'o table uis !, 20o per cent. ; pupII stOnles, SI .75 Per
tonl ; pumnice brick> -,o per cent. ; silk neckties 3,2 * per
cent.; spectaicleï ant' eye-glass ramles (complete), 30 per
cent ; ;pectacle and e) .ls lenses (finiishicd), 3o percent.:
tool handles, entirc!v o' tvood, 2j per cent. ; tool handies,
filled wvitlî mnY ietal, -,: per cent. ; typeivriters, 27,1- per
cent.

The folloingi. are tdte departîtîe'îtal decisionis that have
fflso heen giVen . lillkets, cotto. , ble.ached or wvhite, 25i

per cent., blanlkets. cottoil, dyed or colouircO, .3o per cent.;
books' ni.e.s., prisited iii tvo languages, one .ý*whlîi i

Egihor French, t; cents pet Ilb.; brass it>jinsiz, casea, 30
per cent.; nlucoa butter 4 ce'ts per Ilb.; huttenl ilouids, -,0
per centt.; buttons, bosse collar, 2o p~er cent.; cases foirje,.,-
els, cutlerv, etc., illed, cents eachi and ý;o per cent.; cop-
per tubing, br:îzed, -,o per cent. ; vster knives, 30 pec

jcent.; palette knives, 35 pet cent. ;pltonograph cylinders,
asparts of plionoigraphis, 2j per cent.; pictures framed, on

th e framie, ~oper cent. ; on the picture, 2o per cent. ; pic-
torkal show cards on the frarnc 3,o per cent. ; on the card,

1 cent-, per Ili. snd 2o lier cent. ; plaits, whien composcd
~vliolly, or in part, of anv other niaterial titan those îaimct

n 1tem 633, duty 30o per centt. ; PtuttY ln*-Vcs, 35 per cent.
shiep clip, 2o per cent; steels, butchers', 35j per cent.; strels,
table, -3o per cent. Samiples of tweed%, coatings, drcss
tfîbrics, and hike manufactures, e\,-zedinig onle-hiaf vard in
leng-tlt, are niot to be accepted as t'eitig of no commercial
value. W\lten fabrics one-h;dlf yard: or less in lengili are

1 itîported, collectors ntiust satisiy tlhemsselvcs tîtat such are
to bc used solelv as s:un pies. Ili conituiitg the dtîty 0o1

winc, fractionis of a do-gree of strengtlt, up to and includ-
lîtg ive-tetitths, are to lie dropped, wltile over ive-tentlhs
aire t0 lie counite(l as a whiole degree of strengtlt.

The Montreal B3oard of Tradc, feeling the nccessity of a
uifortrni application of lthe tarlîTand for a Court of. Appeal1
iii case of disputes betwcen collectors of customs aînd in-
porters, bave fornmulated n petition to bc prcsentcd 10 the
Governnîienit in the ia-tter, tie eo.operatiost of other Boards
tif I'r.de antd otIicr commercial bodies througliott Canada

bein~ rqucted.
Tepetitioni to bc itddre-sscd to tc CGovernor-Giencrail-tni-

Counicil, ks as foilows :-
'lle I>etition of tite 1'ndcersigiecl 'Merchants, I mporters

:tndManfz~turrs -luîblyShccih -- hatourPetition-
Crs Suiffer froînl %%ant tif ifotrniity iin tîte application of the
miriff, aîtd fricm the circtinîstance that thecre is no satisfac-
tory recourse or Tetnedy in niftters oÇ dispute zis to chissi-
fication for Itittv,v.ilte for Jutt, or in cases wherc Ctistoms
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tillicials inflict injustice upon importers by erroneous and
arbitrary rulings

That your Petitianers believe that these grievances could
bc rcmnoved bv the establish ment by Parliament of a Board
of Experts, with power ta deal with ail questions and dis-
putes betwecn Collectors of Customs and importers as ta
rates of duty or classification, and as ta value for duty,also
ta act as a Board af Refe-i~nce in matters af seizures ta the
end that the tcchnicai facts of a case may be established
priar ta publicity, and with a vicw ta avoiding practicai in-
justice tlirouglh error or precipitate action of iresponsible
cmployccs in the Customs service;

That >'our Petitioners snggest with respect ta the estab-
lishment of such a board af experts:

(a.) That it shali consist of five members, bcîng ane for
each of the principal branches af trade as follows :-<i)
D)ry Goods-(2-) Hardware, Qils, Paînts, &c.-(3) Drugs,
Cheinîcals, Fzincy Gaods, Stationery and Jewellery--(4)
Groccries, Provisions and Fruits--(5) ILeather and Shoe-
findings ;

(b.) That appointments be made on the basis of campet-
ence for the Office;

(c.) That sufficient remuneratian be given ta secure men
tcchnicaily campetent and with business experience,so that
the Board should enjoy the confidence of merchants.

(d.) That the Board be empowered ta adminîster oaths
and subpaena îvitnesses ;

(e.) That thc Board's decisions be puhhished periodically
and sent ta Collectors of Customs and Boards of Trade
throughout the Dominion, wvbîch wauid promote uniforni-
ity as ta classification and vaine for dtity, and ;

(f.) That bath the Governiiient and imparters should
have the right ai appeal froni the Board's decisions ta the
Exchequer Court ;

That such a board of experts bas for some years been in
operation in the United States where it appears to have
wcll fuilfilled its purpose of insnring tu the Governnient the
fulli customs revenue intended by the Customs Act, of sc-
curing uniformity in valuation for duty, and of affording
satisfaction ta importers ;

WVhcrefore your Pe'itioners do pray your Excellency in
Couincil ta approve the enacting of legisiation for the es-
tablishment of a board af customs experts as hereinbefore
suggested, and so relieve themn and imparters generally
fromn the serions disabilities nawr suffered by reason af lack
af uniiormity in the administration of the tariff.

TuIE CURSE 0F CHEAPNESS.

The fact that large departmental stores exist in ail1 of
thc larger chies and towns of the country, and that they*
aýe rapidly driving smaller concerns out of busiress, bas
awakcned an interest in which tic wvhole community par-
ticipate. As with ail other questions, ta this there are two
sides, some disputants cor.tending that laws shotild be
made for the suppression of the innovation upan old
cqtablislied methods, others averring that even if tlîc
smaller dealers are çrushied out of existence by the new
order of things, it is for the gencral weiiare that the soit-
ing price ai thé, necessities of lufe should be brougb¶ as
low as possible. The question affect% manufacturers in
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vario-is ways. The impression prevails that flot oilîyis
the small dealer being driven ont of business, l'ut that
the middleman îvfll have ta go also. It iWya fact ti<t some
ai the larg,ý departmcntal stores in ane transaction freqae,,.
ly purchase larger .:qpplies ai certain lines af goiods than
are usually carried by pretentious wholesalc e ue
'Nhy, then, should the middleman stand betveen the
manufacturer and the retailer who distributes UIl gvo,
ta the consuimer? Is it flot better for the manuf-icturer to
seli blis prodncts direct ta the retailer than the johbjr.ý If
this is donc the payment i.f the middle profit is jjide
the change inuring ta a certain extent ta the it<.

i'erhaps this fact Iiaý its influence in develapiaîg lire <
position showvn ta decartmcntal stores b>' the 'lîs'
men anad thejobbers.

Atiottner featu:- of the P olntion oi the deparimcnal
store is, that ir. the tic;ving ont ai business ai the %.ilallet
concerils, thé, rentai vu -e ai the premises ccuî,ied b~.
then, is inevitably 1-iwet cd, ta the great disgui, of ile
landiords. In Toronto, as in other large cîties, Iliundred,
ai small stores are v.i:ant, and the little fellows u-j con.
tinne ta hold ont expu-rience a precariauis existence. Wa
is to be donc wvith these v'acated.places ai business ?

Thie only apparent use ta which they can be put iç. I
canvert them into residences - in which people or sniaîî
means may live. For such a purpose thcy cannjiot be às
remuneratîve ta the landlords as before ; but the chalnge
ai use wonld have a tendency ta lawer rents throtiguiou
the city, ta the great relief ai the People gencraluv.

But these are side issues, the great question bo*îîl'Ias jt
whether departmental stores, bargain days and bargain
ceunters are demoralizing in their tendencv ta the generl
gaad, and particularly ta the wveliare ai those %vho are
maost affected by them. A cicar setting forth of an irr..
portant phase ai the question is cantained iii an %\mericat,
canitcmparary in which it is shawn thait the rulinZ s.pirit
in the mercantile world is cheapness, îvhose throlnc is îqvn
the bargain couniter. Before this tyrant everv iavteretl
munst bow. He exacts tribute irom mantifacture,, lue,.
chant, mine-, planter, farmer, salaried of,.icîali and 'xage
carrer. It is flot surprising that the Wzag ! workers of lit
whole world are iii a state ai unrest barderinir tiponar*
archy. They sec that the steady tendencyo aie Uic .-uýi
lessen the cast ai production. They are i.langui :;.a
other costs have a linîit beyond îvhicli thcy nîay i-t :1(1
except the cost ai flcsh and blood as paid for ilv
These must decline ta meet tme prcvailing cry for .nearet
prodncts, but there is noa mile-stone *o mark, tlle pl.ae
whcre thej may say thus far and no furthcr.

There wvas a time Mien consuners dei,,ianclcd cl'
goods and at reasonable priccs. Employer., caid thta
pay fair wagcs for a faX*. day's work-, and nierchai,ît paAl
tribute ta quality, knowing that price was but ,icic
in a sale. But less thni, a égcrieration ago ther,' came inui
trade circles a new class ai maitifactarers w~hose sal ezi~
of gaining and holding tradle wvas by ividcrsclling il] ce:.
petitors. Thcy ignored cvery qi'eston -L% ta qn-it nh .4
harpect solely upon their prices. If the bnyer poinicd Io
the inferior finish, the poorer workima1anship, the daubf-l
quality, he wvas muet with but anc ans%%cr "Look ittihe
price V,
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e th o classes of dealers welcomed these new producers, be sold at this lower price woimen went hungry to their
Ose who Saw greater profit in selling inferior goods at wretched beds.

c Prces, and another class who was able to foresee that If one did not know that every bargain offered meant

eapness Would become the gospel of trade. Both classes sorrow to wage workers somewhere in this wide, wide
dthe venture a paying one. In one place the carc- world, if not at his very doors, he might rejoice that so

ts 0''Or nfiding custorner accepted the poorer goods at much could be bought for so little money. But any article

sam e prices he had been paying for better wares. The is sold too low whenthe man or woman who made it was

Saer stores were plastered over with notices of "bargains," not paid living wages. And when the wage earner's pur-

of, People hastened there to do their buving. The advent cliasing power is reduced every other interest must neces-

pe Cheap John manufacturer, and the eagerness of sarily suffer.

theiPle for bargains, compelled other producers to reduce The gauge of the times is the condition of the wage

rrces in order to hold their trade. As the campaign earner. Give him fair wages, increase his power to supply
lroceeded they cheapened the material, they slighted the himself with the comforts and even the luxuries of life and

asip and they reduced wages. Trade in every bis demands for these will accelerate the wheels of busi-
ord became a keen hunt for something lower priced, in ness in every line and bring prosperous times for all in-

thaer that to-morrow's announcement might be lower terests. But the bargain counter must have cheaper

eaCOan to-s. This spirit has permeated every branch cf goods. It encourages bankruptcy. It offers a prernium

S . erce, and bargains are the lodestone that attracts for inferiority. Nothing is out of its line from summer

sts and conditions of men and women. silks to mess pork, from pianos to liver pills.

Wher the bargain counter has a bo e, it bas mono- Is it nothing that these toilers are without joy and with-

Polized the talent and brains of a.l concerned i its man out hope ? Only despair is theirs. Only a dark to-day

agenie talet aberan of ad oeet its as followed by a doubtful to-morrow. They are the slaves
0lits pe t. But where can one go and not meet it ? It has of the modern Moloch, the bargain counter, that monster

tatiOna organs i the daily papers, and its glaring invi- vho knows no mercy and serves no god but cheap John.
in to those who worship cheapness are the controll- -ndo

h influence in the next day's shopping.

it o shall be so foolish as to rail against economy ? Is TO_

the the crowning Christian virtue? Why shall not There is not a free trade journal in the country that

farth workingman's wife make her few dollars go to the does not produce statistics to show that the expense of
re st Possible length in her purchases ? The answer is conducting the Dominion Government is constantly in-

tro i: Because her keen scent after bargains is the con- creasing, and this because the policy of the Government

g Influence in reducing the wages of her husband is in the direction of protection rather than free trade. 0f

the Sons and daughters. If she must have cheaper goods, course they ignore the fact that the advances of civilization
others must do their share towards it by working require the expenditures of money to maintain and im-

it ess wages, so that the wares may be offered at less prove means of communication between different sections

t ce than before. of the country, and to meet its rapidly growing demands ;

tt value 1 it that the wage eaners form unions and to these critics we commend that portion of the bud-

o p Wages at a higher level, when their own house- get p
ds are ture, bearing upon the subject where he says :-

Ser searching the columns of the daily papers for trbaiguo h ujc hr

pricechite s fories Recognizing that we had a large, new and promising
of starv'g When one reads the piteous sto territory in Northern and Western Ontario to open up and
0tien g sewing women, do not the loud announce- develop, we have asked the Legislature from time to time
l s Of the dealers, Finished Garments at Less than the to further this work with liberal grants of money, and by

oe of the Cloth, at once appear before his eyes ? Is not doing so to bring home to the new settlers some, at least,

cth lement of the other? There is nothing on of the many advantages which the older parts of the pro-

rth so cheap as flesh and blood, for it now touches a vince so richly enjoy. Large subventions to railways,

it of eat of production; bo r it now oes generous grants to schools, liberal votes in aid of agricul-
coatere ofbpr i everytbing else does. ture and mining, new asylums and other public buildings,

ter can there be perennial bargains if wages and ma- which are justly the pride of the province, costing in the

eale t perpetually scrimped? And as a bargain aggregate millions of dollars, while supplying urgent, im-

tasdes tube a bargan tomorrow if ndo at s t ba than mediate needs, have, of course, greatly added to our gross

aitl be a bagai to-mor a te price th expenditures. Session after session the Legislature has,

de s must wages drop lower and lower to meet the without a dissenting voice, without word of protest or
Sthe d for cheaper wares. In the political economy of complaint, agreed in all these particulars to add largely to

generatixt there will be one axiom made more our yearly burdens. No interest, educational, agricultural,

'nr t than alI others : Cheap Goods Make Cheap mercantile or otherwise, has in any way been neglected.

ren. Satan lust surely rejoice when he sees the whole These increasing expenditures are unavoidable. Growth,

rlidaltnm in the one cry of Cheap ! Ceap! Cheap expansion, development call for and require an ever-in-

en nitng n te ne ry f Ceap! hea ! hea !creasing measure of aid from the pubbic chest. As popu-

hrice a dealer advertises a garment a few cents under the lation increases, as our new and rich norland is developed,

o io is neighbor is there a single woman who stops as settlers from year to year enter upon and occupy por-

lia8  eor to consider her sister in the garret who tions of the province hitherto unsettled, demands for new

b ten b toe aons er of act er nce t and increased grants must be expected. These demands

eb frls httismyb oeI the sain are inexorable, and a progressive government and legisla-

rre uyer a matter of actual concern to her ? It ture dare not refuse them. As to these matters, we are

rely is. But to produce the article so that it could by no means alone in our experience. It is the common
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expericuce ol ail1 progressive colintries. Progress, ex-
pansion and dceveiopment have been won and secured in
only one iav the wvorld over, and that is the way 1 have
liriefiy iîîdicated.

Commcentiîig upon INr. l-arcourt's speech the Montreal
Ga.zettesays :

This language niit fittingly enough bc employed by a
lederal F'inanice Minister in a review of expenditure upon
Dominion public service during the past decade and a
half. Tfle rensons whicli I-on. Mr. Harcourt believes to
4t tlpiy justif) the increasing cost of governmient in Ontario
apply nîîli cqtal pertinence to Dominion affairs, with tbis
dlifférence that in the larger sphere the demands for grants
of rnoney for purposes oft public utility are ten.fold greater.
Iivery section of territory opened up and deveioped in
Nortlîcrn and WVcbtern Ontario imposes new charges tipon
tie Domîinion Treasury in the establishîment of post
offices, tie administration ofjustice, the collection of cus-
toms and excise -evenue, the provision of public works,
and s0 forth. The growtb, expansion, development
whliichi the Ontario Governmient hias found to require an
cvcr-incrcasing measuire of aid from the public chest that
-io progressive government and legislature dare refuse,
impose like charges on the Dominion purse. And yet,
w~hiie liberally meeting the demands for new and increased
grants tlîus created, the federal Government hias succeed-
cd i administering public business more economicaliy
tlîan tie Liberal miîîistry at Toronto. I3etween 1888 and
1894, the Doiniion e\pendîture rose from $36,7138,494 tO

$37,85,25,or by 2.4 per cent., wvhile in the same period
the e\penditure of Ontario increased frutt $3,536,248 to
S3,,939,338. or by 8.6 per cent., the ratio of increase having
beeri neariy four timies as rapid in provincial as in Domin-
ion expendit-ire. In the case of civil government, the On-
tario expenditure rose fromn S2oo,685 in 1888 to $240,47i
in 1894, or by :!o per cent., wvhercas the charge for the
sanie service ai Ottawva lias been augmented only 12 per
centî. iii the iast six y eare. In every item of the ordinary
expenditure of Ontzara,, flie tendency has been steadily Up.
wvard, %vithout exe~eption, whereas iii federal affairs many
redui.tioîîs haie been made in the cost of government, a;nd
in no instance, wlîen like services are contrasted, lias the
percentage of incrense been so great as u.d!.r the Liberal
Goverrnnîent of Ontario.

DOI.-S I>ROTE-,CTION PROTECT?

No foreign vesseis are per, titted to participate iii the
coastwisc traffic of tic Unitet States, tlîat privilege being
rescrvel t0 theelhipping of tla'. country. Tliusno foreign
v'esscl is aliowed to carry freight or paissc.igers between
anlv twvo Anierican ports, citier on tlt: Atlantic , Pacific or
Gulf coasts, or on the Great Lakes. ý-îdcr the lai-, regu-
lating sucli trallic whant are undoubtedly tht. fastes'. and
mios'. elegran' stcanicrs iii tic world are found plying bc-
tween Aiîiericani ports ; and in no part of the wvorli lias
tic cevelopnîesit of the shipbuilding industry showvn such
nliarvelous advancenient as in tic Great Lakes.

Tlic Marine Review. alluding to the American lakec tradc,
:avs

Thc books of the Unitedl States trcasury depariment
contain ticetmimes Of 3,341 vessels, Of 1,227s400.-72 gross
tons register in the lake trade. The number of stcam ves-
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sels of i,ooo gross tons and over that amount on tbe. lake
on june 3o, 1894, was 359 and their aggrcgate gtoss ton.
nage 634,467.84;- the number of vessels of this class tîwned
in ail ather parts of the country on the same date. 'as 3t6
and their tonnage 642,642.50, S0 that haîf of the best
steamships in aIl the Ujnited States are owvned on tîe la<cs.
The classification of the entire lake fleet on june jo, 18(p.
was as follows

Glass. Number. Tùinage.
Steam vessels. 19731 84ý-.,9,.;
Saîling vessels 1,139 Io:!m8s *,'
Canal boats........ 386 48,96, 1.
Barges...... .............. 85 391.,14.p

TotalI.......... 3,341 1,227,400.72
Thc gross registercd tonnage of vessels bîiilt on the

lakcs during the past five ycars, according to tlîe reports
of the U'nited States commissioner of navigation, i,. aý el
lows

Number. Net Tonnrage
Year cnding June 3o, 1 89o0........218 1o8, j 1.0o

64 1891........204 1 11,856-43
4 8-92 ....... 169 4 5,16898

4 1893 ....... 175 ,9),271. 24
1894 ....... io6 41,98461

Total............ .872 406,97623
Speaking of the traffic through the St. Mary's Fabs canal

and thc Suez canal, that journal says :
The traffic of the great Suez canal is no longer to be

compared wvith that of the St. Mary's Falls canal, which
connects Lake Superior wvith other ports of the great lakes.
Officiai reports of the traffic of the Suez in 1894 are .il lîand,
and although they show an increase over the bu'incss of
1893, the net registered tonnage of vessels is more than
5,ooo,ooo tons less than that of vessels passing tie St.
Mary's Falls canal during a navigation season of only 234

days in the same year. The figures are given in foul ai
the head of this page. The number of vesseis passing tlîe
St. Mary's Falls canal during 234 days of 1894 was i4,4nî
and their net registered tonnage 13,1 1o,366, wliIil the
number of vessels for the full ycar passed throtigil the
Suez wvas 3,352 and the net registered tonnage onivl03,
l0s.

The officiai reports of canal officers in tiiese rwo canais
showv the traffBc through themn for the years ind:,.ttcd le
have been as followvs:

St. 11Ary*6 Falls canali. Silez .lt.

I 59. 89. 1892. 1891. 1 S< iKG 3.Q

No. y~ev~~,i141 208 250 332 31 X
Tonnage. net 'zlige 13.110.3;;!84.7î 10.617.SD3 KO.13 7. 9.9t .
Day'. of NavIgation :-ni . 19 , 2 M :i .1:,X

F..NCY VERSUS FA C?.

That rival nations crippie their owvn energies ini er.drav-
oring to excludc Great l3ritain's competition is undotibied.
ly truc, and wvhile lier industries arc often upsct anîd de.
ranged by the efforts of other peoples to kecp lier 0111 of
their markets,niany far-sighted Englishmen percci% e iliry
advantages to the groa. trading nation. under pre-ent ctitý
ditions., They féel thrat so long as other peoiples fisîd titir
ideai in restriction and high taxation Britaini's nremitr
oosition in thc commercial worid wvill bc assured.-Toron-
to Glob--.

Thi- vcîy optimistic, and is intendcd t0 induce Cana-
dians Is .; with favor upon free trade as thev have il in
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Gre«at Britain, which is now the fad of The Globe. But
Britishers do flot thus î'iew the question ; and wc comment!
to Trhe Globe and its free trade friends a careful perusai of
the following article reproduced from a representative
Britislijournal, the Macclesfield Courier and Herald. That
paper says:-

Arccheap goods a boon to the producer? ln other
words, is free trade a hlessin~ or a curse to a nation of
manufacturers? In these parts the subject has heen so
fully and freely discussed that it seems as if nothing new
could ho said on the question, but it is one of those topics
whjch so vitally affect us al that we cannoe have too much
insiglit into it. The question bas been raised by M1r.
Blatchfordauthor of"I Merrie England," whom that young
.and smartly-written periodical, To-day, describes as "la
gentleman with beautiful ideals but childishly impractic-
able metbods," and proceeds

ln arguing this question of free trade, Mr. Blatcnford
lias, beneficially for his cause, put his Arcadian drearns be-
hind him, and lias deait witb this wvorld of strife and
srruggle as ie finds it. Free trade, hall a century ago, %vas
the panacea of all human ills. Under free trade everybody
%vas to be happy, hie tlthy, %vealtby, and ivise. To even
noiv hint a word against it is considered rank blasphemy
by the older school of political thinkers. But the young
men everywhere are asking themselves if* ie have flot
given the drug sufYlcient experiment, or, at ail events,
whether the surroundings have flot changed and the con-
ditions altered to an extent sufficient to render a ncwv treat-
ment advisable.

IlCheap foau is excellent if vou have the money to buy
it; but a threepcnny loaf is of very littUe value to a man
with only tbree halfpence in bis pocket, and of less value
still to the man wbo bas nothing. Free trade bas given
us cheap goods, and it bas taken away employment from
English wvorkers to an alarniing extent. If we %vere A
consumers, living on an income derived from an învest-
ment in consols, free tradte could flot be too highly prais-
ed; but our political guides forget that we bave to earn
our income as well as to spend it, and many of our leading
industries are being completcly killed by the unchecked
compettion of couintries where, living being cheaper,>abor
is con.ent witb a mucb less ivage.

"la the measurable future it ivili be a question wvhether
anly Englisb manufacturer can pay bis way, and then what
is to become of our armny of wvorkers ? To ofïer them ' a
free breakfast table' ivill bc no ansîver to a man looking
for employaient. Free trade bas practically killed agri-
culture alrcady,and miade us of nccessity a land ýDf zoalpits
and smolcy factories. That rnay bc vcry good as bar as it
gýoes, but what is to becomc of us wben frce trade, having
rcndered it impossible for us to grow our own food, also
rendcrs it impossible for us to earri our living i>y manufac-
ture? To save a few pence on our wvife's print frock
%we pay the price of thousands of ou*.-if-work opera-
tives in Lancashire. We hold up our bands in borror at
the hard-hearted farmer, but it is wc, my good fricnds,
îvith our cheap loaf made froni imported cornl wbo have
driven the agricultural laborers to swell the useless sîvarm
of unnccded life in our great towns, and îvbo pay the tecw
rerr:uning on the land a strirvation wagce that docs flot en-
avle them to keep theaiselves and their families brom actual
dailv hunger.

Il1 shahl be told that aIl this lias heen thrashed out ycars
igo; that the tbîng bias aIl been settled and donc îvith.
But wvbo are the people who bave so kindlv 'scttlcd and
donc witb 't' for us? and will the members of the Cobden
Club :,ive -nc some proof of tbcsr superbum.tn wisdom tînt
will force i ne to believe that wvben once they bave consid-
cred a thing there is no burtber necd for thougbt upon tbe
subjcct ? Catchpenny phrases invented to bamboozle votes
from fools are our stock political argument. The big frce
Irade loal Stuck on the end of a pole can wvin a.1 election,

but it does flot fil] the bellies of our iuncînployedl thc'usands.
Frc trade lias been of iimniiense becncfît to the political
-tvirc-pullers. It is tinie nio% tîtat the 'iubjec't *a'i conqid-
ered from the point of vieîv of the nation."

WVe most heartily endorse every wvord uttercd by To-Day
on the subjcct, and so ilust tic poor silk weavcrs àf
Macclesfield and Congleton, wvhose industry lias bccn so
sevcrely bit by the onc-sided systeni of free trade a s) teni
whiclî enables the forcigner to corne into our miarkets and
puritoîz our trade w~hilc lic licdges his owvn witli a lîigh wall
of prohibitory tariffs, and practically siu ts us out fromîi
anything like fair competition. And thte lamentable til--
about it ail is that the commerce of theccotintr> i he %i cr%
last thîng that P'arliament will addrcss itself to. Tlis m. 
shown by the miscrable tactics of the Govcrîinicnt on1

jTuesday nigbt, wvhen they tried to cousit out tic 1 louse on
a commercial subject on %vhiclî they liad ultinîately to cat
humble pie. Time after time liaq tic lion. mcembcr for
Mal«czdcsfield division (Mr. WV. l3rur)nle3-Ditcilport) tried to.
bring the Jepressed condition of our staple indubtr> anid
the inequalities of the present fiscal systeni before tlîc
House of Commons, but the Radical 0overnmcjît has stic-
cessfully preventcd bim being lîc;urd -tîe appeal of tlie

isufferîng thousandb dependent on lte silk trade is notliing
to Lord Roscbcry and bis %atellites--thc mcll'are of the
commerce of the country ' las to "lplay second fiddlc " to
such absurdities as Home Rule, \Vclslî Discstablislinieîît,
Local Veto, One-Man-Onie-Vote, etc. Howv long will the
constituencies be content to tolerate tliis iîiiquitous condi-
tion of things ? Tlie trade of Lancashire is being, liit liard,
and Lancashire is calling out %vith no uncertaitn voice. XVe
bave always felt in regard to tlîis question tiat wvlicm tîte
great cotton indlustry wvas attackcd tic silk trade and otlier
industries îvould be lieard, in the ira ppatolîntion.
It is coming. Il Vhat Lancashire says to-day, Englaîid
says to morrow," Lord '-eiaconsicild once dcclared. lie
wvas propbctic in many important uttcranccs , "c trust lit!
was iii this.

IS TO A RCUITECTS' -lI ANS.

Tlîe Customs Department lias decidcd tlîat the duty on
architects' plans, cither original drawvings or copies for use
as original dravings, shall be 2 per cent, on tic cstimiatud
cost of the building to be erccted in a-ccordancc with tliem.
If accorapanicd by details the disty shaîl be 3 per cent. of
this estimated cost. Additional sets are to bc î'alucd for
duty at $5 cach, in addition to tîte original estimiate of the
cost of the building. According ho. tlîis decision an imi-
ported set of plans and details for a building to co>t S2u,-
ooo would be taxcd $6oo, wvhicli i% by no rnîcans a modcst
impost. The Ministry must bave discovered in archiitec-
tural designing the lost industry îvhicb could not operatc
wvithout encouragement. The %vcak spot in tîtat tlicorv,
for aIl such theories have their %vealc spots, is the fact, tit
Canadian architects werc doing as %vcll and better bcfore
the introduction of the National Policy titan tlîey are doing
now.-Toronto Globe.

There is no good rcason why the Goverstient should
cver be benefittcd to the anîounit of onc dollar hv duties
collectcd upon architects' plans imiported into Canada. The
country is wvcll supplicd %vith arclîîtects tlîorouglily coni-
petent to make plans for aîiy buildings whichi it nîay be
desired to, ercct, and as tItis industry is entitdcd to tariff
protection as wvcll as any other, thiat, protection slîould be
cxtended to it. It is truc there aire tliose in Canai-d.t %vlio
imagine tduit nothing rcallv good cari be produccd at lionne
and therefore must have the plans of sucli buildings as thîcy
rnay desire to ercct made abroad ; asnd tiiese are tce ones
'whi) object to any duty being imposcd upon thecir plans.
But gencrally such buildings are for residential puirpoe.,,
wbcre the wealthy ovners cati %vell afford to pay the duty
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on1 tîte planus. 1ii the nîakin.- of plans by foreigin arcîtiteets,
but few if an> af wlîomi are familiar with thte dilterent styles
of mnaterials produced in Canada for bliiiding purposes,tue
s1 ,eeiricatiiins cati for farcignl articles ; and thils it is thatt
while tlue sers iceb )f campetent canadian arcluîtects arc
rejected, tuc products af Canadian factories are also reject-
ed, thte labor expended in the production of tîteni going ta
foreign concertis. WVe have knomlcdge tlîat in many build-
ings recently crected in 2anada not a dollar's %vortu of
Canadian hardware %vas uise"' te contractors explainiig
iliat the specifications called lom articles to corne from for-
eign factories. Renuonstrances disclose the fact tuaît tîtese
foreign articles were nanied in tlie !;,ecificatiotis simiply
bacausc the foreign architect preferred to spccify them in
preference to similar articles produced in Canada.

The Globe tells us that the dut>' upon architeets' plans
"might make it profitable for an .Xmcrican arcluitect ta Io-id

iup bis hlead witlu a design. cros: tlit- river, aîud wvork it out
on the Canadian side." 0f course if the architect located
him self in Canada and carried on his business hiere, he
would cease to be an Arnerican and becorne ai Canadian
architect. But in so doing lie wvould contribute to the
general wvelfare of tlic country by payurng taxes, etc., and
as snicb be entitled to tariff protection against foreign com-
petitors, .,hicil wotild not be ilie case if lie remained on
thie otlier bide of the river. The Globe wvell knows that
tliere arc foreign arcbitects who make plans and specifuca.
ions for fine buildings to bcecrected in Canada,and %vho do

not put Lhcmselives tu thc trouble of even crossing the riv-
er to, work ont their designs on thc Canadian side, thcreby
saving themselves thc 20 par ccnt. duty ; and iL is asserted
that altlîough tlie plans and specifications of the P'rovincial
Parliamient Buildings in Toronto werc made iii Buffalv,
they uvere introduced into Canada ta a mnanner that result-
ed in flot a dollar of dnty thercon being paid into the D)o-
minion treasury. rTue Custonms Department have not
changcd the tariff, but a ruling lias been made by whichi
such incidents will not iii tlue future be s0 easy of acconi-
plislment. This ncwv decision is intended ta enable Uic
Customs officers to collect a longr evaded dutv. The Globe
will please notice that it is flot a blow the force of wvhich
wvill faîl uipon the liend of tluc poor man ; and if iL reaches
ni mn wbo can afford to build residences tlîat cost SQ.2o,ooo,
andi the plans andi specifications must bc made in a forciga
country, certaialy the ricli mari must be allowed to pay biis
$86oo dut>'. IL is very nutch like the fine wviîes te ricli
ITiart likes to liave on biis table. The fine liouse and the fine
wine can afford ta be taxed as luixtries-nece.-sties they
aire tiot.

,ri1.EC'RICA L i.'1ILIU 1 Y' S.

Fecw persons knov thiat Lucre is a itiodel of an clectrical
railuvay extant, dating as far back as Lue year 183i-« usL
atbotsixty yeairs. It vas desîgned anti ma-de by a Yankee
blacksnîith, Thos. Daveni.ort, wvhose inv'entive &,:au led
1dim ta make, betwecn 1835 andi 1841, about one hiidred
electric miotors, crie of wvhich wvas large enoughi ta drive a
printing press. Ile wvas eo eîithusiastic about bis invenî-
tionis thant lic publishiet a wveckly journal in Ncw York City,
calîcti The Electiro ïMagnct anti Mcchanics' lîutelligencer,
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anci printed it by clectric power. This miotor pný -ded
Morse's electrie tclegraph.

'l'le miodel railway wvas small, but it worked ; tita~
motive liaviîîg a ixcd field magnct below a rotating it'rna.

tUret ia %%hich latter tlie current reversed twice cacdi roti.
tion,-quite the modern way. As an intercstinig cs'
to invcnturs w~ho don't kcnov a good offer wlicn tHiy gtt
it, 1 ay mention that lie refused $250,ooo, for is laiveii.
tion,-and then hiad the disgusting experience of realiziiîg
nothing Çor it.

Froin tlîis time on, thiere wcre various more or le-, uti.
stuccessftîl attcmpts to niake electric mnotors, inchidiin. oiie
i 185 1 or 3852 by Page, for which Oongress approprnial d
$io,ooo, and the failure of wvhich turncd publie iiie.rs
awvay from electric motors as offéring opportunities fr rni
fitable investment of capital.

As far back as 1855, an Italian, Bessolo, propu..ýd a
trolley rond, one of the principle dlaims of which wvas tie
irn»possibility of head collisions between trains on the sanie
track. la the sanie ycar thcre -was a practical d
road between Paris and St. Cloud, with the rails as a &.1-
cuit and an insulated third rail conductor between theiii.

Sonme Detroit people saw a successfully wvorking modJd
ofan clectric railwa) (N'anDepoele!s) tliere as far bali asb

1874, but it wvas nine years later before any public exhibi-
tions were made.

la1 1877 a motor for the San Francisco railways \\às ot%-

dcred fromi Europe by Field, but it wvas lost at s-%a

second one reached him and gave good rxperirneiital re-
s.ilts, but bis money gave out, (hie got to fighting %vealtliy
cMrporaitiotis,) and then bis health followved ; but lus plan;,
witlî theC conductîng wvire in a subterranean conduit, nt

well mvorked out and is still cmployed.
l11 1882 Finniey showed a trolley road in AIIegluený.l'

-th1e conductor frorn the trolley being a flexible cord, ini-
stead of a rigid rod as ait prescrnt.

la1 1883 Daft worked a regular electric passenger -r ci'
the iNt. McGregor railmvay at Saratoga, and Van pie
liad one iii Chuicago, while Field's electric locomotie at
the E xhibition of Electrical Appliances, at Cliicagi,(, car
ried in ail1 27,000 passengers, the car being slung froil the
truck.

la1 1884 regular trips were made by an electric car lei-
ley & Knight's) on a mile section of the East Cleveland
(0.) S.R. Co.; being the pioncer for regular service. Mie
mator %vas hiung from the car-body, between the a\cto
mvhich latter it wvas belted by spring wvire cables. lie
conductors wvcre insulated in a wooden conduit and a %lid-
ing contact through a slot in the conduit took thie current
rom thr, conductor to the motor.

In 1884 Toronto liad at its Exhibition a 3,000 feet elec-
tric railwvay <conduit) %vith a current of 1,oo0 volts .îndt a
locomotive of 3o h.p.

Ia 1898 Allegheny City opened an clectric rond, paîrt of
wvhich hiad a conduit and the rcst a trolley. Fromi this
ycar the electric railwayas a steady runner and as a mloite.
carrer may be said to date. Richmnond and XVashinv.ton,
and thien Boston. followed Allegheny. Richmond -,çcms
te have been tlue kindergarteti in this matter, for thec ton-
ditions werc so uinfavorable tluat about aIl kinds of trotible
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possible rnanifested themselves ; and by the costly lessons
tiiere learned, Boston and otl'er cites profited.

To-day, probably haîf the Street raitways of the U'. S.
either use electricity, or are arranging to use it, as a mo-
tive poter. In Europe, also, it bas a finm foothold ; a ý
the far-away lands of the Orient and Australia are com-
menciflg to emplo>' it also.

EDITORIlL NO TES.

Sir Julian Paunc2fote, the British Ambassador, lias fur
nished to the Department rf State ait Washington a copy
of a circular issued by the West India committee of Lon-
don, concerning sugar production. Ttîe Ambassador ex-
plains that it is not to be regarded as an expression of
opinion b>' lus Government, but onl>' of the comnîittee's
views. The circular caîls attention to the fact that the
sugar industry, beet as wvell as cane, is passing through a
crisis of the most serious description, and expresses the
hope that in attempting to provîde a remedy the various
Governments should avoid taking an>' steps which ma>'
aggravate the crisis instead of relieving it. It is shown
ttîat white the production is increasing at the rate of î,ooo,-
ooo tons per annum the consumption growvs slowvly at the
rate of 25,000 tons per annuni. Naturat>' pnices are
c!epressed, and the bount>' systeni is ascribed as the cause
of this state of affairs. Therefore it advocates the entire
abolition of the bouit.ty and the stimulation of co;îsumption
by the reduction of the duties levied on sugar wvhich are
excessive in Europe, and prevent the people as a wvhole
from uising sugar.

The United States Consul-General at Frankfort has fur-
nished a description and also other interesting data of a
gas motor street car nowv being successfully operated at
Dresden, Genman>'. The cars being in experimental ser-
vice at Croydon, England, and of the saine general type
as those in use at Dresden, have not onl>' furnished inter-
esting matter for a previous report,but have developed the
close and critical attention of capitalists and others inter-
ested in the economics and service of tramways. A car of
improved type and of higlier motive power, better suited
to American conditions, according to the report quoted,
lias been constructed ir exhibition in this country. It can
be applié-d to cable. electrical and horse cars already in use,
c.-onomizing aIl but the running gear of such vehicles.
"The foltowing modifications," says; the Consul, "Ihave
bzen nmade in the Dresden model: The motor bas been
c.andensed in compass so as to be readily set upon a four
whecl truck, wvholty independent of the upper portion of the
car. Ttxe fly-wvheel and driving machiner>' are laid in a
horizontal position betweeen the wvheels, and twvo sets of
springs are provided,those supporting the machinery rest-
ing directly on the axIes, and those supporting the car
body bcaring on the truck frame, the two sets of sprsngs
being entirely independent of each other. The whole ap-
paratus is so simplified that when the body of any r,rdin-
ary Street car is bolted to the springs and the cool-water
reservoir and its connecting pipes art- attached, he car is
frcdy for service. The motor bas been increased from 8
ta 20 hlorse power, and its maximum speed, with the langer

friction clutch in engagement, to twelve miles an hour."
In describing the Dresden car, the same authority says,
"ait the machinery is enctosed and conceated from sigit;

there is no smcll of gas, no noticeable heat froni the en-
gifle, and no undue noise or jar wvhien the car ib stopped, dr
set in motion. Thc motor is placed under the sent at one
side of the car, ard reached fm purposes ot oiling, dlean-
ing, or repairs by doors wvhich form panels in the outer
wall of the car, and wvhen closed are flot noticeable. ThIe
gas is ignited at each stroke by an elcctric spark from a
small battery located in the engine space, so that the car
is put into or out of service by turning a knob whîch opens
or closes the circuit. The gas reservoirs are filled at the
end station by meun.~ of a flexible hose, leading froni the
condenser, and the filling process occupies from thirty
seconds to a minute, according to the caliber of the hose
and the degree to wvhicb the gas in the reservoirs has
been previouisly exhausted. The car costs in Gerniany,
$2,856."

The Engineering and Mining Journal speaking of the
low prices at whitch coal is being sr-Id in the United States,
says :

The grent distances froni our seaboard at %% hichi our chief
bitun1inous coal fields are situated, have been hield, by for-
cigners especially, to preclude the possibility of very cheap
coal in our ports. The extrcmelv lowv transportation rates
on our railroads have, however, offset the long hauts and
we have recorded a price of $2 par ton f. o. b. Newport
Newvs and Norfolk, Va., for coals, coming over the Cbiesa-
peake & Ohio, and Norfolk & Western roads wvith a haul
of fultY 400 miles. As the prices paid for the coal at the
mines wvas then about 8o to go cents per ton, th*-. left only
SI. 1o to 1. 20 for hauling and terminal charges, or about
,ý cent per ton-mile for hauling. These extraordinary
figures created much comment abroad, and brought brders
to this country that had formcrly gone to England.
Equally lotv prices were taken for Alabama coal f. o. b.
Pensacola and Mobile, but the haul is shorter and the rail-
road rate a little highcr. We confess ive considered $2 a
ton f. o. b. at our tide wvater ports ab being a minimum,
below which it would be almost impossible to go, neyer-
theless, this record hins recently been lowered. Good steami
coals have recently been sold f. o. b. Newvport News at
$1.8o per ton Of 2,240 lbs., and Clearfield coal has been
delivered f. o. b. Philadelphia at $1.75 if not at S1-70 per
ton, the haut being less thari 300 miles.

With coal delivered in the raitroad cars at the mines for
from 6o to 70 cents a ton, and railroad freights at 2,1ý to 3
mills per ton-mile it wvould seemn as if the ver>' bottom had
been reached. These rates leave no fair return to capital in-
vested in elither mines or roads; it is not surprising, there-
fore, to find reductions being mnade in -wages at some of
the mines. On the other hand this remarkably cheap fuel
benefits manufacturers wvho are now quite active and are
extending their markets in aIl directions both abroad and
rit home.

Toronto is bain- taught the difference iii having incom-
petent theorists and good practical business mien as repre-
sentatives in the legislature. No doubt the cit>' members
arc adepts at taxing bills of costs in suits at law, and they
may be cloquent orators cither in the court bouse, on the
hiustings, or in the legisiative halls of the province, but
they are no match for the land sharks a.nd boomers, and
the country members through wvhomn they wvork, in obtain-
ing legisiation wvhich exempts vacant lands in Toronto from
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such taxation as is iniposed uipon tic littie hldltings Of
mechanics and otlier mcei of simall ineicas. It is of' 110
.tvail for aur steepy members to excuse thecir ncszicct of duly
by saying that w~hill tlîey slumtbered tlie cncuiy soue d the
tares tfiat wvill bning lorth suicli ant abundant crop of iti-
creased taxes to those least able to bear tlîei. To hlmii
that hath, more shalh be given, w~hile fromn 1dmn that liathl
not shalh bo taken avray cven that vvhicli lie hatlî.

aNi.iufacturers cati ver>' accurately gauge thie valuie to
their intcrests of the Hamiilton Spect.-tor by obscrving that
its advocacy of thie National Policy docs ulot prevent It
fro:îî uttering uawvarrantcd and nialicious fiîlsclioodb
aradtîst their organization bec.iuse it Jeclinies to be bled to
support sucli sleepy lieads as represent tlîc Cotiser'%. ti'. e
party in the Ontario Legislature.

If it may ho callcd sur:it, the offlv political iission Of tlîe
Caniadian iManlufactuirers' Association is to support, defeîid
and maintain the National Policy of protection to Cana1.-
dian maîîufacturing industries. Tlîose wlio imagine tliat
tic Association nmay be uiscd for any othler purpose are
inîstakeîî.

The action of tic Ontario Legisiatuire iii conîpelling,
municipaities, in wvhich are vacant lanids, to assess the saie
for taxation as farm lands,whicli is a nîuicl lower raie [hanl
occupied lands, is a prcmium given to tlîe land specula-
tors, and an additional burdcn uipon thiose wlîo ]lav.e smail
holdings, used for rcsidcntial aud industrial purposes. Thle
first are reivarded for withiolding their lands fromi occu-
pation until the unearuîcd increnment ii valuie nliakes it
profitable to thcma [o seil tlîe second are punislicd foir
their temerity in improving their possessions. The incid-
cnt enîphasimes the contenition tîtat tliere slîould ho lie'
propesty qualification dcmnan.lcd for represcutatives i
logislative bodies. If an entcrprising manufacturer iu-
vests his capital ili a1 factory whcre lîuni beings may find
employmcent, lie is scvercly punislied tlierefor by' laving
lîcavy taxes laid thereon. If a lanîd sliarkc lolds lits vacant
lots for a rise in tlîeir nmarket v«lue, hie is cuicouir.t-ed in
so doing by a remission of taxes. Butt tlîis condition %vill
tiot last forever.

Th'le flirmers of Canada must ziot forge t [at farin pro-
dites excludcd from the Dominion by a tariff arc quito as
effective iii reduicing prices as if tlîey liad beeti iniported.
Sucli products nîicet Uic Canaid;tn farmer iii tle Britishî
market, '.vlicli decides the lirkýe hoth lîcre and there.-The
Globe.

That is ta say, thie duty uipon sucli articles lis fruits,
vegetables, poultry, etc., sucli as are produced uipou Cana-
dian farms, is effective iii reducing prices obtaitucd ir. tlîe
Canadian market by Canadiani faumiers. Under 'e
trade Americanl farni products w.ould hlave free entr' into
Canada and bc brouglît into full competition '.viti Cana-
dian farm products, wvlich, according to Thle Globe,would
be to tlie advant.-gc of the Canadian fariner, bccause if Uic
American products wei& siitotit by tlîe tarifT fromi the
Canadiani markiet they wvould bc scnt to the Britisi niar-
ket wvhcre theY Nvouild comîpote w.itt4 -;niil.tr products sent

Apýr*l1,I9

frolîî caniada. Thle logic (if Tuec Globe is most rqý.îarLk.
able.

A fcwv iwcks .îgo, Miecn several great fires in 1 tiri.nio
dcstroyed property valuied at hutndreds of tllous.dId tif
dollars, tlic people realiz'ed dluit the City posse%,d iio
staam fire etîgines. It tie punie that ensucid, WIlicii ecrv
one dernailded that engiues should bc purclîased w ithout
dclay, tic iticornpctcnce of' the City Couincil led to .t tinie.
%vasting discussion rcgardinlg the monits of eniglue.. built
bv several difféet concertis, and although it %tell
known that!stcamn fire engines built in Canada wcre eqtu.~i
to the best made elsevhere, and althoi.gh one ol these
etiglues w.sbotight and delivered withouit delay, il %vas
dccmced expedient that one slîould bo purchased luè lng.
land. Ail order %vas therefore placed for one, for iiiimcdi.
atie dclivcry, yet it las flot yct been deliv'ered, nor is it
cxpected that it ce-r vvill be. Pcrhaps the Cottcil wvill
ivait tintil :Lnotaà,ýr conflagration destroys a few more hutn-
dreds of thousands of dollars' worth of property sooner
thail makie a smiall outlay for another Canadian engine.
Thîis sort of iaîcompetcnce is exccedingly wcearisoine.

F'or sonie days past a ruinor lias been in circulation to
the elfect tlîat the Gencral Elcctric and Westingliotic ini.
terests have been ncge .ati.ig with a view to an agrreenient
ending Uie present expensive patent litigation between the
two comipanies. That such a negotiation is noiv tnder
way %ve belleve to ho truc, and at this writing it seenm%

1 'rob-ible that an agreemnt wvill be arrived at. %V: -Iller
I!t it un r!standiing %% ill go heyond a modus v'ivendi with
respect to patents alone, or include an amîcable arrange-
ment as to prices, cati only be surmiised ut prescut, buit il
ks improbable thiat its scope wvill extend to any gerneruI
coilîbinatuon of' intere -ts. Tlîe case seenis to be ratîter
simlilar to i liat of the Westinghouse and Thomson- l-hwîstoi,
companies sonie years ago. The latter had entcred intoi

aarrange ment wvitil the Sawyer-Main bopnyiirgr
to the mnuufacture and sale of incandescent lamps, %%hich
wvas contiinued when that company wvas merged ini the
WV stisngIlouisc iîuterests, notwvithstanditng the conipetition
betwecni the two rivais in otiier directions. As cowerlîs
tlîe clectrical industrv at large, there cati ho no doubt of
tlie vvisdoni of a course which wvill flot onlv cuit off ellor
mous expenses for litigation, but*givc a great impalltts tt,
clectrical dcvclopmeuît by remov'ing froni the iud%(k &IF pur
clî;îsers the C.zar of trouble froni infringenient suits.. t ltI0
the efl'cct on outbide manuifacturers, notlîing ,-.til, til

Course, b o known ntil t ic agre uient, il co pt cd.:t( is

tlîat Uic uîf'ortuinatc experience of the General lIkIctrc
*Comîpany uî its attenpt to ride rougl--shod cîver Nnialler
1couîcerns, anîd the consummate business acumen displaye(l
inu r.ecci t ycars by the Wecstinghouse management, bOiut
give assurance that no undue alarrî nced bo feti %il ttlds
score -- Electrical World.

\Ve are rcqucsted by t.he Packard Elcctric Co., Muiteti,
to state that thcy have obtained a large and suitable f3c-
tory building at St. Catharines, Ont., where tiey %vill

Imanufacture ail thecir Uines of electric goods. '1iey il
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ocCUpy their new factory the latter part of this month. A

large and rapidly increasing demand for their high grade

laITlPs has rendered it necessary for the company to seek

M~ore comnmodjous quarters where their output can be in-

creased. In the meantime, while the new factory is being

eqIuipped, ail orders will be filled from stock on hand.

Oi"P1CE 0F CO.MMERCIAL AG;ENcY 0F GOVERNNMENT 0F CANADA,

Editor T ui .. % SYDNEY, N.S.W., March 13 th, î895.
MANUvACTURER

In' response to yuur request for notes on1 prospects of trade for

Canadian manufacturers in Australia. I rnay say thatmy two months'

exPerience in these colonies have confirmned the opinions 1 had

forrned a nd to which I gave expression at meetings of the Boards of

Which at the leaving Canada. Trhere is a trade here for Canadiails

Whc tteoutset will, in most lines, be sînaîl, and which wilI need

8Pecial eforts for ils developmnent.
t WNill be small at thue outset not only because it is a new trade, but

ýecause business at this timie is depressed. As a Canadian here re-

nllarked to me, "'tilk of hard times in Can ida, alter a visit here 1I5 have

CýOflluded that the mcnaning of the term is not known at home. The

OellOing figures relating to the two chief colonies will give sOI1IC

CncePtiolu of the state of things here.

AMOIUN'r VER FIE>.') AMNousr 1>EE IIEAD

bXP VICTORIA 
d

lu RT ........... 21,711,608 19 1 t6 12 470,599 10 10 0

îIwN. WALES 16,006,713 il14 i0 14,26.546 il1I14 O

rP0RS25,383,397 
22 8 0 15801 611 12 1.50

2.,94.,021 22 18 O 20:577,673 16 13 0

[t Will be seen that Victoria has sufféed the miost; siniply becausa2

iWas the most extravagantly boomed colony, and has been affected

bY its decline in gold production. The city of Melbourne has lost in

these three years over fift-one thousand of its population. Thre

Victoria the cessation of borrowing is the principal cause of the

shrinkage of imports, and the decline in values largely accounits for-

the falling off. The more satisfactory featuire of the comiparison is

that instead of an cxccss of five and îhree quarter millions ini the mui-
ports in 189, there was an excesý of overa million and half in the ex-

ports in 1894, showing that the colony had ceased from horrowing, or

at any rate wvas not borrowing so freely as n the earlier x'ear.

In the case of the New South Wales trade tliere was also a di-op of

nearly 9'2, millions sterling in the imports, about the samo decrease

as in the case of Victoria. The exports in 1891 exceeded the ini-

ports by about haîf a rýùillioi, indicating that tlhe colony wvas borrowv-

ing vcry nearly the amount of its interest on public and private debt.

There was a decrease of nearlY 4!2 millions ini the exports ini tle

three years;, but in 1894 the coloruy exportcd about four and tlîree-

quarter millions, more than it imported, whicli would flot bo far short

of the anount of interest payable on public aud 1rrvte dt bts. -l'lie

panic is working out the salvation of the colonies.

There are signs of a reaction. 1 am not sure that real estate lias

yet got to the bottom. Retnts in tlue cities are too higli althouigh con-

siderably reduced. Building cati be done at nearly one-haîf the

cost of erectiofi ot a large majority of buildings now leased, and

boom prices were paid tor the ground on which they stand As

yet the reduction of rent has not more than kept pace wi h-

the reduction of interest on moniey, and bas not yet guI to a rea-

son)iable retuirn on present values. Beyomud this there is ini busi-

ness circles a miuch firmer feeling. Prices of stocks have gone ur,

showing a returu of confidence, and the revenue of the Government

in this colony from customis and railways for the pasitwo months

show a comfortable increase, slîowing better trade. Orders, how-

ever, are not increasing ini size, and it dges not appear that the trade

of this year will vary very much from that of last.

Caniadian trade will be slow in developing because communication

is slow. The San Francisco liue steam ners sait once every four weeks,

the Canadian line once per nionth. The consequence is that at this

seasomu of the year they ýarrive and leave about the samie dates. Later

on it will be better. Just nov. it requires tlirev m.nths to get at rcply

from Ontario. It is hoped that arrangemenits ,vill Le ruade with the

Governinelt of the colonies that will enable tLe Caîihdian huie to put

on a third steamer and alternate with the San Framîcisco line, givimmg

a fortnightly miail service to Canada.

Notwithstandi11g these drawbacks I anui still of the opinion that nio'

is the tim-e for the Canadian firmns who cati affurd it luo opn up trade.

Thiere are changes going on lucre thiat shouild be taken advatitage of.

Old firms, crippled by the tosse,, of the 1 ast three years, and a de-

ROBIN
oAk£

SABLER & HAWORIH,
flanufacturers of

LEATHER BELTING,

MONTREAL AND TO)RONTO.a

oeBrs addressed either to our Toronto or Mqontre8'l office will have prompt care,

Goodls will be forWarded saine day as ordler is received,

TANND
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crease of profits fromn a decreased trade, are going out of business cart ridges 1 cs forks, hoes, and rakes, 5 bxs flypaper, 30 es grea9se
or curtailing expenses, and therefore decreasing their machinery for- 21 cs handles, 56 pkgs hardware, 2 cs harness, 3 pkgs lawn moWerspusin bsies, giving opportunities for new men and new lines. 4pkslmangaswr, 3 pkgs paint, i cs primiers, 2 CS p1ated'
The chances for bad debts, stili considerable, are much less than for ware, i box punps, 3 bls rubber goods, ioci s sewing machine oih, 9years back. An opening made now w iii put a firîn in a position to do cs sutadries, 2 cs.shov'els, 3 crts shellers, 35 es Soap, i crt seats, 2 ea good business when the trade turns, as turn it must within a vear travel bags, 7 cs tinware, 7 cs tools, i0ci s tricopherous, 2 pkgs
or two. Canada is in good repute and Canadian goods wvill bo re- traps, 2 cs woodenware, i es waggou"s, 36 bdlS washboards.ceived with favor. 

The first item is illuminating oil. With the exception of thisWhat cati Canada sel? Perhaps the most practical way of ans-* turpentine, benzine, raw tobacco, dlocks, wire, and one or twvo StraI1
swering this query is by sending the following copy of the manitèst lines, there is scarcely ait article on the list that Canada ought nO t O
of the barque Gratia, oie of the two vessels which arrived at this be able to duplicate. Iwo, and somotimos three, ships per Mon1th
port froîn New York within a week of each other, a couple of weeks sail from New York for these colonies laden with just tuiese good5-
ago 

In spite of the decline of trade during the Iast three vears the 'TniteGratia, bqe., froîn New York : For Sydnel-21,ooo cs Qil, 66 c s States manuifacturers have mnaterially increased their sales.
lubricating oil, 125 bbls lubricating oul, î,65o cs turpentine, 65<) bbls Let it be noted that this trade is doue hy sailing vessels front Ne"'plaster, i110ocs benzine, 62 bbls salad oul, jocs salad oil, 50 bdls oak York. This brings up the question of freight. The C.P *R* and the
strips, 10, 176 ft. wvhite pine lumber, 136 pcs walnut, 48 bdls boards, Vancouver line have done ail they couild to cultivate this trad, bY621 es axes and hatchets, 43 cs advertising mattor, 3 drnms anmoiiia, quoting low rates of freight, but it is not possible yet for all 0d28 cs agricultural imiplemients, 26 cs axles, 20 cs agate ware, 5S bbls going over three thousand miles of land haul to conipete %vith those
beer, i5 cs boîts, 164 pkgs blacking, 24 bIs broom corn, 8ces bromns, paviîîg sailing vessel freight. 1I wish they could. Goods via Vafr177 kgs casings, 8 bbls casings, 2,4o0 bxs clothes pins, 12 pkgs car- couver are practically certain of delivery within thirty -five day's,whîle
niages and waggons, 59 pkgs carniage ware, 3151 pkgs carrnage via Newv York wiIl require front 95 to 135s. Ahihe aitIwoodware, 21 cs dlocks, 8 cs clothing, 6 cs castings, 6 cs confection- be paid for the prompt delivery by the overland routes,but the dife'rery, 15 cs catsup, 305 cs canned goo(!s, 131 cs chairs, 7 bIs corks, 18 ence is too great for the bulk of goods. Canada ought to have atpkgs crackers, 15 crts churns, 5o cs crayons, 198 cs drugs,î16cs drug- least înonthly sailîngs from the St. Lawre nce. Quebec anîd Neqgist sundries, 102 CSsisates, 37 cs shovels, 3.5 cs seats, 49 pkgs shel- Brunswick can furnish the timiber, New Brunswick and Nov coilers, 278 cs soap, 14 cs scales, i cs shade rollers, 8 bIs strawboard, 35 the plaster and gr-ndstones for a bulk cargo, thereby offernîg I0'pkgs mfd tobacco, 1,5 hhds tobacco leaf, 18 pkgs dry goods, 8'bis freight for manu factured goods. As it is now, sontie vessoîs îoadeuduck, 8 pkgs dairv goods, 2 cs eyelets, 17 cs turniture and desks, 84 with timber do come, often -with poor results. When in Melbourne 'acs firearms and cartridges, 33 pkgs forks, hoes, and rakes, 2ý5 CS fly- short time ago 1 vas poiîîted ouît three ships that had sailed froîi thepaper, 309 pkgs grease, 120 bbls glucose, 8 cs grain milîs, 82 grind- St. Lawrence,'arriving sO Closely together as to overload a poor filarstones, 554 pkgs hardware, 637 pkgs handles, 9 hay presses, 16 cs ket. Canada sent pine and spruce to New v ork,from whence it was

harness, 50 cs iron rings, 49 pkgs ink, 20) cs kalsomine, 39 CS leather, shipped here, some as clear stuff and other as inanufactured vOodefi493 pkgs lamp and glasswvare, 48 bdls leatherboard, 32 cs mvrbanie, 7 ware ; and Nova Scotia, gypsuîn, where it wvas manufactured int'1
cs machines, 25 bbls marble dust, i i cs nmucilage, 18 cs machinery, calcined plaster, and five or six thouisand barrels and casks of it set
87 pkgs nails, 57 pkgs oars, 127 cs ouled clothing, 22 cs organs, 387 bdils to these colonies. Nova Scotia anîd New Brunswvick send ridsrtone5paper bags, 419 ris paper, 101 cs paper, i9 pkgs paint and varîuish, i i cs across the border, soîne of which no dotîbt follow the courseof theperfunîery, 4 pkgs plated-ware, 2 pkgs puînps, 2 cs pitch, 12bdIS pails, timber stuif here. If New~ York cati make mioney by doing this
i cs perambulators, i i pkgs rubber goods, 1 18 pkgs suindries, 6 bxs middleînen's trade could not Canada profitably do so [e of this traetobacco shapes con'd, 83 cs tonis, 44 cs tinware, 2 trucks, 13 cs trico- directîy ?pherous, 95 pkgs tniînks, 16 es wood pulp board, 290 pkgs ivoodeti- T do this trade 1 still know of no better inethod than I recotri
ware, 9,5 bdIS washiboards, ,905 rIs wîre, 10 cs Ivrîngers. For New- mended to Inanufacturers before leaving, - Conteo over or Sýend a
castle- 3 ,2 5 0 cs kerosene, 300 cs turpentine, 20 csks plaster, 2,5 bxs thoroughly competent mnari to look over the ground." If a travelleraxes, i bx advertising niatter, 2 cs baby carniages, 43 pkgs blacking, comtes hte must knowv the goods ho represents thoroughlv .. id have7,5 bdIS boards, 5 crts churns, 200 bxs lothespîns, 7 bxs ocks, 6 s broad powers of action. It wiil be the exception if the mere sendfl%
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tif ctilar- or Ca ta loguies ssii! lent! ta goot! itiIi' I i is tult' (titi

«Gootis scek good iiieît,poor sien seek tile? gtiotcls." luiiie%
iil.tt' ats relialile liert' as iii Ca madat, but nlteîiuîit I nie.o orse,

aireto i c li'otifid ; aiîd uufrtn tie! ia ; in.v C.uuiadiamîs has[e t'agi
signietIlir gtîods ta ilie latter class al coiîsider:tile Ito,%. Oist' of
thlvIi (rs t liai go b>' titis niail ks a retîl' toi lute tuttfry o!t aCtîda
lt'i .t'% 10 witctlier t licy siiiiitl st'iit t40tls Iio a îî.u1 Y q w li at enolt
serv Imgli îcstaiuîoiiais. I liad to ssrit' (bta Ill' pasiiî is timiinoss'u
bat'.,id lind inaget!ptvod l to gel a 'osititltratilL tîtiamiitit% of
goltîs i roui aitiem Catlaia î 11ouse, vluitli lias siL'er !ît't'i atect)itlet
ft'r. No Caiiadliaii lias yt couie over s% tilitlni !ilvi',g dfont' s0iiîe

blst'ss, Wîli a1 Prosptect of' motrt'. Mr. Bnssvell, sdnv calie ovei' iiF Ntw'mu ls, las lakit Èfi il saiiple tirters , M1r. Girviii, -viti cailie ili
fleeutiltr, lias soIt! a cautsider:tllt tîuiait ily of' rulîler go tuo 10irsl -

classiiouS', for tilie Cîinî ta RZuîbler Co.; M r. Mc.a'ui,~lit) caiste
10 Jn:ty repîrcseiiiig D. Nlorrît't & Co., platet flletts aof cottii<,

net' t lsîndiiglit? Caisst' il tllc aif st':soi, a1î1tl us lik clv t , tIo Iinrt'
belort' lue leaves ftir Soîîiî Africa ise\t uîîttiilî. '1lt cbriikrv, steaîii-
er litight tiver Nlcssrs lMiriclî, Scaott :tit MeGregor froî'iî ;îit.

3l Dr. ict ricli auît Sctt i solc thle gootîss hIidi te li'>lrotiglit tiî:s
'.t'rc? -iiitedt! t ie muarket , andt lia ve a fiair otuîilook. 1(au't lit' ftuilrt', tl-
itinugli the> li:ivc îr:îciicalb' coiiiicdi liiL'iiistI'es uo Ibis cti. NIr.
McGert'gor sirttck a bat! ligue for vont! svtrkiuig iîacliiiers, but k>

arau iiu wil a iirîii ta liaîidlc bis gonds. Tit'e ase- l:trris Co.
airt' îakiuug steatdy jirtgress in Ilin îtroducions of larger qtîlu t t'%
;%,id !srgcr s'aricics tif ilîcir iati fititires.

'fit' seasoii lias hîcen a1 bat! tîîîc for algricuiltitrisi s. WVlit n oulti a
Canatiiau farier îliîîtk tif gcttilig oui!> ciglît buisiieis tii w~e;t bl tule
acre. put tiuig il iii sacks, ca rryînitg il iii a it'slt'ldcarl twn'cîîy
milles to a railway station, paiîîg r:ti!way freiglît ftor au lits ir't iîles
ti tli' seaboarti aund 1ilî geltiîîg fi fi>' ccnts flt- !îuîlîcl, satcks îîîclutll-
cd? TuaI lias beesi fiic luc nf a gan tin Victoria faiîtr. tis!u-
înig tue ',:*tlc af agrictîlitîral inipiîietits siuler stcli Ctuudiîiouns ks iai
ciutsriuil wnrk, but fige Masse>-! larris Ca. tut! ut tlus ycar, anmd atre
stt'adly getting tif iîîereatsiîigls- lai gcr sl.îrt' tuf tie traile. lis Tas-
iiani I founud igliai filic largesi liotisoe ilsifle Iili l1î1t1 cauuitctiti
aliatoim thie huces tiey îImd lihierto iiiportt lt lake up ti'he st''
Il1rri sunisiîa'is.

'lie %%*.ariiîoa sliicli arrived ami MiîlaY lat hîrotglît over Nir.
Pint' represliiiig tlie Saîit'ord NMfg. Co. :tld seoialer i laîiiluouî
firii. Ifle lias got lis mu miîles tiirtugli :uîud lias îîroîîîîî 1> secti
dowui t buîsinecss. Tite Beil Orgait andt litîîo Cot. haîve a i1 ofli-e liere
al art' mîtît 0ui!>' s3llimig org:tiis buti lîîv, itroduiil t lueur îiaiswii I
gaoui resuilts. Tit' la-st vesse! frtui Nt'w Ytrk bruuii ovt'r saulej ixis tir seveîîty Cases tof mustiical instruments. ail Caimadi;uîî. Withi

CANADA TOOL WORKS,
Dunda-sq JOIIN tifRIRAM & SONS, Ontarlo.

Manufacturers of

MACHINE TOOLS AND

SPECIAL MACHINERY.

EqIitijuncof is for Bicycle Factories

Bîuiltur Slî 1us, Slîip y'ards, sicaut

Forges, Repair Sihopjs, &r.

Gear and Rack Cutting Wo

Order.

Correspondonco sollolted.

%lis ilesi mîa il tihire wvil! go lt t'rs frsîuîî lt';dimug fimiims ii'rt' ti miftli
farOt tiers 11 slt lia vrilles) frouîî Catuadia, tsk isig for %s îitis a iii
pirives (tir iliPr, cigctrs, iiacli incrv, liants ant lîiu' axses nit tYtge
ttuols, liu rit'ss, su iîluillis aitlii slts 'lstî is u iu are titi%% t

di li nay w C.tutada 10 Itook imt otsin wilui tit'vY art' iîltert'sl et.
L'al mîalmîs t'oiiî g tîver inisi îlot bct iii a liirr%-. ha staN' a uîîîuisii

k% tir butitti', service. Iluit bitsiti.zssk siower iîsre tiltai iiiiu 'Flic
gtvuds arc iliîktitin il anitiiere arc tai'y abiout Iuret' tins mi Ilie svt't'k

sdi lu sthu can miV lt'tl tilt ta iclîmvt bvrs. M1 uiitavs nutit! Iuestlt;s
aire Euiusropeai uîuunail sînyN, andut Saturui.î is st liaI f liolutlnv s aîti il mn lI;tt
t'.isv to gt'î tIlue at1temîtionî tfa buisimtess laît oui t lut'se dass. iIf ligmie

t'tîîî t! lit'sje:t m tob siit fl ou> tilt uea'îots, 1)%,,.tus' esttliiig iilrr
towuts, iî wtîuilt! lit' tif grea tiantitagt'. Ili Ibis svny a n1 exîît'rt t'tu id

bnrtte lis gtuit tu le ie:tîîg rcîtailcrs, aunAc if tiîcv caiie til Wc
tl tîartk a cofîuinc a )i lisuies s ulul le certaini. 'Illt' Atis t nu liai

luuii iiesý nim î mat a n i île t'tiituserval 15 t. li o ijît'cliuued il t> iîtk IL>
gtitits Iil stjhuit Iii. Ôrticrs froîî hIe iîutcrîtîr gt'îîerallv aski for
specifiic lramids amîtil jolibers setit it'ss goodq aI Ilîcir on ut risk. l*ias
iliikcs il ',liu' t t> openî t ritle, butî il bas ils suis %aui ages wlît'iî il is tici't
tîpeliitd. Il mIcts ll e isiita file retail gradte Il)y ai cofimlicit
iras eller.

'lr;tde wsousîi lie iiic!ei facilitatet! by hIe tîpeîîiuîg of a C'ni;uli:;til
shitw amid 'oumiî1 lt' rus. 'I'lî dlsle amtd :tgc'ut> iiruii'lsuIouultt i e
iîîsîtedl Il ex:umlii'e thie gotîds,ansd if prices %vu'rc cuuult-iltitllv set'i

sslti (lit' sa ilil pe il ssoiî Itia one decitît wlitier buitts%, 'ouîlti lit
tiotte T!ut're ks a guia feelitîg liere taseartis Caiitîîkt gctîds!, sad I
:amî :sket! -' W'luaim.îs vtuis go ''l andt wliere est i I îumy il ?I' i.tca i
îng tie shutisrotiiois tilt' le';diuig street ssotild tirîuug uIle gotuds lit'
ftirt' tIlue caîtstmt'tlr, ;tuiti, 11> plsscarlîmg Ill ll'mtmes tof Ill litt' îtar
iamîd Iiutg tdiit', svtîui enablu' lion fi lcarîn liherc tilie% esiulti lie oul
îaiuied. RztmîSs art' h igl, but sicli a roauî t'tîitlic Ise iiuttl, if a
suifliit'ittiu îuulr o ai întii.it tirer% t otk par't unl i, a i a ctit i litbtu t
lire dotllars îît' stquare' foot of liant %pace. I ilîîîîk il %Ntnld abuund-
sui le : %a> î!ue mu fautmcitirer ftur thlt se s iieil I sliult lit glati tot

gtel tll (lit'ti(itf C'.u.tliil iu.ii ti îrtrs ai tikist îat'r.
J.S. L.stsi'v.

Electrîca! Enterprises.
It iV cEd. WIT'it FR NSER, FIA.1e N.

Tite raji;d isucrease initî Ilte uîîiilîer of elct rie I igiîîng stid dclvil t'
raîls'ss tiit'lr st' u Castdu. rtentdors olpt>îlmîe a cansidcrîuloî tif
ivit'rs-î ii)tots- (if' imc'ptiit and apt'rat ion s, andu it Is iiiit'resî iuig; auJ
inItrutiv t liote. ilbat fltot auulv e t b ile> tpue t!i iTcretru ta tihîse me-
conuized .%Il over ilt' Conitineniitif anitîisud rap'ud!v bccoinig
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moi-e general in the United States; but thiat those principles wvhi&-b
are established as standard in ail other enteî-prises of the same na-
ture, even in Canada, seemn not to apply to electricity. The success
that seemis to have attended flie operations of mnost electric stations,
is really wonderful, Nwhen eone considers the absence of business
principles ini the management of ail of themi, except the few really
large ones, and the disadvantageous conditions attending both their
organizations and subsequent operations.

An examinatiau, into tlic details of the design of the large nîajoritv
of smialler stations, leads to the conclusion that the unity -the fitness
for a purpose-that should exist ini the plant taken as a w~hole, is uiot
recognized as being a very important factor governing the paymient,
or non-payment of dividends. One finds a high-class, expensive en-
gine, running an old-fashioned, ineficient dynamio, or a large slow-
speed engine purchased because it %vas cheap at second hand, to
mun a smnall dynamo that would not require, on the average, more
than 50' or 6o of the engine capacîty ;tîtese comrbinations being
made regardlcss cot the facts that the low dynamo efficiency will prob-
ably more than counterbalance the high engîne efficiency ini the flrst
case; and that the waste of pover ini the large engine running light,
will probably represent a consiclerably larger annual expenditure,
than the interest saved on thic difference bctween the prices of a
large second-lîand, and a proper sized new engine -

One also finds, even in stations w'here evervthing has been pur-
chased new, and of standard mnakes, a want of proportion betwveen
the varions parts making np ftie comîplete plant, that to the profes-
sional eye, accustomied to regard an electric station as sncb, and ini
relation to its fitness as an electric current factory, and not merely as
-an exhibition of first-class, but quite unconnected machinery, is jnst
as irritating in its incobierence and numiberless sources of petty, but
expensive wastes, as the fnmbling of the piano learner i, to the
finislied performier.

The causes of this -%vant of balance are uiot far to seek; and
station owîîers bave only tbemnselves to thank for it, that their diVi-
dcnds are îlot so satisfactory as tbey îight bc. The wvhole trouble
is caused by the letting of contracts, piecenieal, for varions portions
of the plant, Nvitbout reference to any distinct specific-ition
emibodxing the exact requircmients of the enterprise , and ar-
rived at alter a careful scientifie consideration of local conditions.
About aIl the consideration these local conditions receive is that Uic
proprietors think î,ooo lights will be sufficient, or two or three six-
teeuî foot cars; and with tlîis informnation they place themselves ab-
solutely and cntircly ini the hands of one particular mnannfacturing
companv for electrical mnachinerv, and ini those of another for steami
plant; allowing these mianufactnring companies to furnish thoir own

MVANUFAC1UREk pr1 9

specificat ions, and to decide wvhat is or is flot nccessary, just rdu
ing as tbe interests of their respective manufacturing busineSes'
tate. As every manufacturing company desires to selI large 0rdlit,
and lias not the same interest ini reducing investmnent as bias thesul
chaser who bas to pay the money, it is perfectly evident thatj 1ý
purchaser does uîot consider bis own interests, wben he relies 1 li-
citly on the advice of an agent whose salary depends on conl',i55' lis

on sales ; moreover, as he thereby eliminates tbe comipetitioP i-
sbould desire; and that by purchasing different pieces of machinleô
on bis own responsibility, without any better guide than tla t affO
by the interested eloquence of a professional drnmmer, he is S.'t
inviting tbe electrical and mechanical chaos which is found tO 15
to the prejudice of dividends. A '00 h.p. enigine hein- 5suflc-.le
one Of 125 hp. is purchased "Just to miake sure' on the ilreC5P ',s
recommendation üf a salesman whosie " personal magnetisnî Ure,
given himi an influence over a person ignorant of e'ectrical req"
ment. tur,

This shortsighted policy results to the disadvantage of the PA
chaser in two directions, and its effects are pcrnianiený. It fir-t t"el'
to raise the investmient higher than necessary ; and second, thlies a
of due proportion between engine, boiler and dynamo, intr c
permanent waste of power-which is wvaste of dollars at11 p 19
What is a manufacturer but acnrcoadahmnbelo
he to be blamed for taking a little adv-antage of the confidence ill
cbildlike trust reposed in him by the innocent purchaser ?
cheerfully pay good money for ahl sorts of little elegant ";(lg
The purchaser, who in every other wvalk of life, is probablv a SbrAe
business man, allows himself, in electrical enter -- S O I t

gently by the oe by a silver-tongued agent, whose 'ýje ice
0

seil his goods, as much of them as possible, and at the highest
obtainable. the

Another peculiarity of Canadian electrical practice thatpoiuntsOleC
personal influence of agents, rather than to the acceptancer
trical nachinery on its intrinsic mierits, is the fact that NvherVe

particular -"systemn" is adopted, it is adopted to the uttertllOst Je $C
thereof. to the complete exclusion of any trifling apparattis . ,e
tured by the exploiters of a rival ''systemi." MantifacturerselîO W
to obtain entire contraI of any business coming to theni, arrojb
miake a comiplete line of apparatus-fromn dynamio instrunieîît-SfihI
tbrough to lainps, a " systemn," as it is called, so that the ey ia 0 el'
purchaser's enitire order ; and,of coUrse,every agent ý%vill clauie i10
iority for eveî v detail of bis own svstemi over everv parable ( ç,c
any rival one. But is it to be supposed that any partucular 11,adt3i
turingr comipanv, can own the best patents for every indi idîla 01l
of apparatus comprising an electric plant ? Is it not more supPos

FLECTRIC [LU HTINU, rà kk

ELFECTRIC POWER TRANSMISSION,

I3LFECTRIC TRAMWAYS#

A!I5ARN & SO!ER, OTTAWA,
ONTARIOO

Electrical Engineers and Contractorsa

Complete LElectric Plants InstalleJ
Iiealers in lectric Supplies, Transforiers, MHr-s, Lampstc etC.
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th4t a lant uising excluisivelv one system, contains good, b.îd and
1 in-

ilerent, and that a perfect'one %vill linclude the bcd teursOf ;Il,
5 Ytmexclnding the Nvcak ?

l'o be contlied. )

A Case of Defective Rivetiflg.
*The drivin -frvt ksc onpr.ieYsimple operation tha

.t l"i911 be supposed that it wonld bc almost always %vell doue. 'This

's far from being the fact, bovever, and bad riveting i s otofthe

B - ,onet defects reported bv the inspectors of the Hartford Steami

Short Ispection anid Insurance Compariv.ThriesmY1to

Riat, ror too long, or too smiall ; they inay have licads that are' too

hol tey 1a' ave projectîng "ins," or they may n'ot 1-11th

es te holes mav îiot corne ýfair " witb one anthc'lir. There

are anyWay inwbich rîvetiflgnay be bad.

ab case that recently carne te the notice of the inspectors ofth te

Oe ~company seeins to desi'rve special mention. The rivets in

f'etion were in a vertical pulp digester () feet ini diarneter and P0
lethigh, which was to be so constrncted as to be safe unidera pres-

8 re Of 9 0 pounids to the square inch. The plates were of stcel five-

Igt 'sof an inch thick, united lw î ap joints, %vlich were triple rivet-

oth te straight joints and dou-ble rivetedi on the girth joints. The

t tch of the rivets *in each case was -3,1/ inches, and the distance be-

tenthe parallel rows was two inches. The rivets %vere thrcee

quarters of an- inch in diamneter.

toeoethe digester was accepted, the ilnspectors ivere called u1 'on

. nset and pronotîc pmissft.Teinspecter fonnd the

di1 riven very low " -that is, the heads were entirely toc) flat.

lie hIad a number of these rivets taken ot, and found that the holes

fee't4 two sheets did not corne opposite one another fairly. This de-

1h8s a cornimon one, and it is very seriotîs, both becanse it reduces

the Shearing area of the rivet, and becanse it grealYincreases tbe

tîrns tyOf making the rivets fill the boles perfectly. A shoîl that

on,,'t 'vork of thi, kind ks particularly censurable, tiot only be-

18the Work itself is poor and weak, but al.so becacusC tlhe defect

th easy to discover after the rivets are in place, and the owvner of

the boileir is therefore likely to be deceived by a fair external ap-

pear'anea-v
tandnc, nd to carry more pressure than the boiler can safel. %witb-

'reinspector also found that the bead-s were not die vnyoe

the holes, the centres of the heads often îying well towards the side

0fs th -rvT. his defect, although not so dangerousa h nar

ne5 Of the holes, would not bc tolerated in a good shop having any

pretension to turning ont first-class work. It is vers' easily detect-

Trhe Packard

Transformer
+

The Transformer can be

cut out of circuit and a

burned out fuse replaced

without the use of any

MANUFACTURER.J4

Ani estimalite lias recently been obtained froni a practical builder in

which it is clairned that a building of sufficient size for ordinary

manufactiJriî1g pnrp-ses can be covered witb iron roofing and siding

at a cost 2o per cent. less than lumber. The cost of lumber is now

so low that this inay seeni a rather improbable statement, but as the

builders figures, were nade on a coitract it is at least reasonable to

suppose that he can do what he dlaims. Nor is the first cost the

only item that i, to be considered in the niatter of saving. The ex-

pense of appîying the iron is clainied by a conipetent expert to be at

least 35 Per cent. less than wood, while still anot ber point in favor of

ir.n is the fact that the overlapping is not one-tenth that of shingles

and only about one-fourth that of clapboards, so that wvbat is prac-

tically a waste ini lunmber is rednced to a minimum in the case of iron

The use of corrugated îron for the purposes indicated is so rapidly.

Packard

-Transformer

Complete

_____ (-3 SIZE.)

tool whateVer.

Th Packard ElcctriC Co., Ltd., MOTEL

MAKERS 0F PACKARD LAMPS AND TRANSFORMERS.

ed esnb oneXUe riwh atever. iTe e rie hoeins erentiunterk

s nohexcs odbein al goodTheorivndtakinesery nthion mb cn-

asdeatio, bctink this case prcse nd, theines exarthni fntoro-

osly ad nworhk tlîatwecae prsee itsoe imte Thpe ofnlytîîng

oulh atoldbedn toikt, in he swayinomoentim.et ol beto cnt

othaltue riveonts, rearint the wyohpoleenti te sold be te, an

rivt aî he rivetsagaiut lare rivests. Ibey nost epehnbe thind

aboet tejb epi hthehnu gi %ihlre buit.lde îîs erivesl thathin

toobe toh orAtas t a'etpesbumle edne tem tht be so,

anyb oe ho rbadtesrast dea aout he bsness wm ouldcnow io.

An honer ho èethdiaet, to ary t the p unds seanîan with

AIv holrsixrneen wori abutertcanng o be builtto arefully; an

av snr ri nekless prforni; n ca pUtbcig irvts that areutJo short

and stoo smacloes dayonesy n bing rietintaaelience.t

anàlie o sit nents dgeos efarfr being iibleyon itincis.

Te beg t s i nt, a ap jinete sho ard no be uedaai; b butt joriint

woulben wihsaferandjbtter idnotevery way.t ;akingtejtnit

strength ofuthe ae at6oooo poinds per squ areinchn the sl

shagstrength of the rts at 38,00 ponnds per square inch, ath

littealcultion willofshowrivtat n he oint that pesqctarednhe

livte a is ato ilow alithejitthearter-inach riv ethenn

a ve fatreaofsaretyof fivel, sth ae oith g resurer-isnly'rve;abu

p aros. ftiple rivetela j o e re ssedrat aIlthearivts i6ul

be an inD'a tiple diaete (b oint wi -î6 inch , andthe pit should

baoutinch inhaees. Thionles a1-eficie, ncy ofh72pcent., nd

abu safe4oring es srejoith afsator f fivie) yOf ju729pucet. nd e

asaf r ing preBut r oul e l(ýt bfatro int of the pro prthngfoer

this case._____________

-----------
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extending that one is apt to forget It lias had but a comnparative]%, re 1; dard is maintained. At any time the boiler maker cari obtain a seoircent origin. WXithini the List few nonths, galvanized iron has c'onie certificate of the test of the steel entering inito any givein lot ofpiae,forward into more general use as a substitute for the painted sheets and if stillinh doubt hie cani have test pieces tested by disinteresteand at a price that is but sliglitly above the slieets before they are parties, not corinected wvith milîs. In addition to this every boiepainted. Galvanjzed costs no more than did plain iron a1 vear ao maker of arîy experience observes carefullv the behavior of the steeand is so manifestly better for many purposes that it promrises to sup- plt i uder the various manipulations of the shop,,, and this test iS
plant the other quality in a great mecasure. The lowv prices of botb sosevere as to lead at once to the detection of inferior plate s.b. i.
products have had a g9reat deal to do witlî ircreasirig the demiard, ''ie greatly reduced price of steel plate is flot alarming, u' h
but it is probable that the change in tlîeir favor xvould have coi in reverse. It shows the more complete miastery of tle art and byeStime witb the reduction in cbst and the lesser expense as conîjared enirîg the niargii between good steel and if~ir reduces te teip,with lumber. Tbis would be the case aside froru rtre natter of irst tation to use the latter. It costs the milîs as mucli to melt, cast, andcist, since sheet iron aand galvanized have a decided advaritage over roll, poor steel as it does good steel, arid the wvhole difference fignt&9umberin thevay of insurance and repairs iri addition to tlîeirbeirîg more baek to the cost of the raw materiais, which difference expressed"0substantial. The day is riot far distant w~hen wood will be sent to cents per poundc, would niake a snîall fraction.the background in ail buildings of an industrial character. E('eir 'IlITe danger i boiler nîaking, lies less %vith poor materral t~brick and stone have had tlîeir best days ini sucli buildings. A ne w .ith poor 'vorkmnanship. Badly spaced tubes, rivets and béacennîannfactnring plant in tlîis vicinity is an evidence of this. Every plates too tliini for the wvork, deficient safety attachnments,' ill-proPMtthing about it is of iron or steel, except the foundcat ions for tlîe pil- tioned set tîngs, these are the poinrts wvhere tIre (ishoriest'or ignorlars, whîcbi are niade of concrete. Eveni the doors and wirrdow get in tlîeir wvork, and for it thev excu~se theinselves by the pricetlYframes are steel, whle the roofand sides are cove!ed %vith galvan- bind theinselves to accept. A boiler shop fitted ont with a conmPleteized irori. This building is a type of tlîe class that %vill corne gener- equipmnent of nmodern tools costs a large sum of mionîey and carfle5aIly into use, for the very pertinent reason that they are better with it the assumiption of good work. Contrary to popular prejudieoadapted to mannfactu rinîg purposes, are erected at a sinaller comi- bad work irr a boiler shop is the nîost expensive. Badîy and heparative cost wlien their utility is considered arid last longer and rivet holes take longer to rivet andl canlk than truc holesan hecost less in repairs thari arry other kirîd of work.-Stoves anid Hard- fittir g up and testing, wheni poorly done, carry witb tbemi increa5

cware Reporter. 
expense. Aside from this, sooner or later, bad 'vork of arv kinddestroys the reputation of the shop frorn whiclî it cornes. In the mat

Iligher Standard of Boiler Material. ter of proportiorîing thicknesses, rivets arîd braces, the wvork UiSIal YIn witig t th Obi ValeyManfactreron Ireabo~e srbjcî, speaks for itself to the educated eye, and, if the eve rs not educate 'H. R. Barnhurst, secretary of tIre Union Iron Xorks, Erie, Pa., re- tpnlîe b ln f or prhaserapistalan putirîslon athe iaend str
fers to bis 14 years in borler nîakirîg and makes these pint t s1rilebidr h a aptlaî euairia ae n rs

resultof bi obsevationand eperithce: 
irni. Because a man cari bariinier up rivets or put a patcb on a bOiler creditably, is no token that hee bas nîastered the art of boiler bUlild

Neyer before have boiler materials beeni of a better qrralitv Iliar i . 'llre proper proportions of aIl parts of a boiler, and its setti111
to-day. The qualities ofbhiglî ductility andl elasticity, coupled %vitlr iard the best inetbods of doirîg the work, is a kirîd of knoWledge
high tensile strengtb, are attained to a renrarkahle degree ir, the rarelv fourîd in the man iliat swings tlîe lîanîînîer, aridniot always'very cbeapest grades of boiler steel. Mien I sav this 1, Of course, the head that governs the shop.exclude tank steel, that no lionest boiter maker %vould permit to enter " The niani wbo is always warîtirig sonnet!rirg for notbinîg, whO
into the construction of a boiter, nor do I believe the makers of boil- wvavs 'hasalwrpie sthmawoi laygttnte
er steel would seli tank steel knowing that it wvas tr be used for sncb of- s oer prino ceisthemr.' He ialasgtirîg t'healueoopurpses A oilr mkerdrien o suh acouse voud dubtess arîd puts cbeap men in charge of tbici. Yorr can't guess where bist
soon be listed among the black sbeep, as 'velI by the seller as by thie troubles will end. 1 will sas' two things in conclusiori: that neverffbtryer.olrpae r ogto ivntniesrrgl rd tlhe istorv of the 'vorld bav e boilers beeri as well rnade, and Of 'a5arnd constant tests are carried on at tlîe ilîs to sec tîlat the staiu- gaîdat rialas o-
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Robb Engineering Co., Ltd., Amherst, N. S
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CA1?TAINS OF IN1XUSTRY.

Tihis departinent of ftheCfGa;ailîan lAn iJia/rIirris considered of
s/becial value to our readers beca use of fte in/1brination con fained
the rein. JVit a view tosus/ai» ing ifs in /er-es/ingJý-_è,r/u res, frienids
are invi/ed fo con tribu/e an 'vifemts of informa/ion coniing to fteir
knows'edge rega rding auy Ga nadia n m uh/urn 'erprises.
Be concise and explicit. S/a/e fac/s clearly, gfi vin,. correct naine
and address ofperson or fleni alluded to, and na/urc of business.

Place Bros., Stony Creek, Ont., are building anew sash, hlind and
door factory at that place.

MNr. Babcock, of Odessa, Ont., xiii build a grist and sav milI at
Bath if the village gives him a bonus Of $5oo.

The Niagara Central Railway Co. is applying for power to extend
its lin.? from Hamilton to Brantford, and thence to Woodstock, Ont.

Mr E.W. Stickney, Newburg, Onît., is negotiating for the pur-chase

of the old Newburg paper miii property, for the purpose of putting in
a plant for the manufacture of agricuitural imiplements.

The McLaren Match Co., of Buckingham, Que., has hceu i icor-
porated with a capital stock of $40,000 to carry on the business of
mianutacturers of mnatches, woodenware, and articles niade tr-oni
wood, etc.

The attention of intending purchasers of nîachinerv is dit-ectod to
the articles offered by W. R. Scott, Toronto, in his advertisemnit Ml')

another page. He has bought the plants ofiThe Empire Pi int in;- ,,
Pub. Co., and the American Brace Co., the machinery being of the
best quaiity and in use but a short tiine. Correspondence addres-sed
10 Mr. Scott re machinery, etc., of any kind will have bis careful u nd
prompt attention.

Stîpplementary letters patent have been issued to the Massev- Har-
ris comipany, Toronto, authorizing tne extension of the undertakinig
so as to enable the company to carry on its business'viiu Canada
and the United Kingdomi and elsewhiere, and to vstabflsh branches
and agencies in ans' foreigil cotiiitries." A proviso is added, howex'er,
that the companyv shahl have no dlaimis against the Governiment if
their suppiementary' letters patent are uiot recognized in any f'oreign
country.

MANUFACTURER. April ig

Lennoxs pianiîg iii, at Toronîto, was destroyed by fire Arl1
ioss about $7,000.

Alvarez Putney's saw and grist iiil at North Hatley, 0n, W

destroyed by fire March 31 ;ioss about -',500.

.Messrs. Costeilo & McM.\oran have erected a new caflfery at

eston, B.C., xvhich xiii have a capacitv Of 40,000 cases. s.
Cushing & Co. 's spIcndidiy equipped sawvmili at Union Poifl',bot

John, N. B., wav;s totaily destroyed by fire on April îoth ;1055

$,50 ,000.ar

The North American Graphite & Mining Co., Ottawa, On-
appi% ing for incorporation xith a capital stock of$ [150,000 to CaS*

on thie business of exploring for, mining aîîd 1nanufacturing graphîitey
etc. 1 .

'l'lie Black Creck Hydrauiic ining CoInpany of Caribo0,e*Sec-
lias been incorporated vvith a capital stock of $,3 00,00o. Tepo
retary is 'Mr. J. W. McFarland, and the head office of the'C
uit Vancouver. aioin

'l'le Nexx Light Co., of Montreal, are appiving for i!OP a

wvith.a capital stock (if$6o,ooo to carry on the business Ot tgetcr
munuiitfacturers, and to manufacture appliances, apparatusý plaîî'~ t
necessary for iighting purposes. -5 taS

The Brackmian & Ker Milling Co., of Victoria, B.C , ',vil' es rwich
uin oatmneal iii and elevator at South Edmonton Aiberta, or
T. Li nes xiii be manager. They wili also open a bratlch at "
couver, ofwxhich W. H. Ker xiii have the management.

'l'le Truro Casket Co., Truro, N.S., are applying for iiicoi' ,-ow
xith a capital stock Of $15,000 to purchase the factory, et -p.:eoet
ow)nNied by Chias. A. Kent, and to take over the business 'takets,
carrîed on by Mcleod Bros., and to manufacture coffins,
et .

A speciai press telegrami fromi Port Arthur, Ont gayS
are booming in the goid xvay in the Rainy river districit.IC' )%%
has refused Ml offer of $2,ý,ooo for one of his locationis "leajs 1iîe 5t
ceiebrated Weigaud mine. A Phiiadelphia capitaiist ch . ,l a.

cd wvith Messrs. Wiiey Brothers in the Lake Haroi oat t-
thirty men ut xvork mining and building a gold iii ofthelat. P1

tern and mnost modemn style at Lake Harold itsef.Te19ol-
Drill Company have started a man ini the district to- seil l2 bY
ing, and drilling mnachinery. Up to date hundreds of icatî0ot su
of veins have beemi iocated. These aIl carry gold froi five IoO
thouisand dollars per ton.

Buffalo
PlqigMiii

UNEQUALLED

DURABILITY
UNSURPASSED

SMOOTH
RUNNING

PARABLE.
THE LARCEST

FORCE
In the World

Thirty-Eight Other--
Designs of

Portable and Sta-
tlonary Type@./ / j

BUFL LME DRY KULNS
1"0wr@4Bl&cemlhelToole, etc.

iaC:OLID 1INT
TORONTO, ONT.. BY H. W. PETRIE.

BRANTFORD, ONT., BY CANADIAN MACHINERY & SUPPLY CO.
MONTREAL, QUE., BY CANADA MACHINEWY ACENCY.

CHICACO STORE, 22 and 24 WEST RAND OLPH STREET.

McEachren's Systemn
Heating, Ventilating and

SOMETI

Cheap ani

H ighly
byv practica

kassed meni

tgis a

letters 1 9

tomers.

I A - 1FOI L>ar/Zc,

J. D. fIcEACHiREN,

of

INEW

apPror i
al an 10W
.The f O

,et f0' U

dels

oaitt )0.

J. D. McEachron, Esq.. Galt. ci we jnn6Y1

ilear Sîr. lleplying to your enquiry of the 2lst lflSt.,,e lém01
HIOT BLAST IIEATING SYSTEM wc purchased fr11yoU S. O01,
ago is giving entire satisfaction. Our factories contftil about Verir C;îS
feet of space which we lheat with exhaust steanm, OXCept V, theo
weather when we use live steam in one haif of the heaterin tf
onily.

As regards the DRY KILN, the Heater and 42 lnch Fan~ yoUhrt00,
they are doingoexcellent work. Wc dryatoutb8caroadsOfIwett~
lumber, chiefiy 1, 14 and 2 inch walnut per week. WVe use exaS &I t
ciusiveiy in the dry kiln and that during worxi hours n gl
require much powver to run the fa~ns and they hand e a 1 SySte011 ii
of air. XVe ind yours to ha a great improvement on the 0 d tu drY
ing with pipes around the factory and under the lurniber iu

Voure truly, d~

O)rgaBI46

~ri

1
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ELEOTRICAL SUPPLIES - -

~Vc cary tueDo flot f ail to writo for Prices andi Quoiations e'n ail kintis of Eteotrloai Supplies.

Wc ary Ilelargesi stock of~ hihcl iutims for l.Ileetriecal %Vork In Can:icla.

FANCY PORCELAIN CUT-OUTS, ROSETTES, WALL PLUCS, SWITCHES, BRACKETS, ETC.
Ilave you tried the 1. R. 0i. P. Wire? We guarantec our wire to hIave a hilciser insolation rcsistance than an>' wire in Canada.

WRITE FOR PRICES ON ALL SUPPLIES REQUIRED. - - - SEND US THAT RUSH ORDER.

JOHN FORt1AN, = = 6.5o Craig Street, flontreal.
AGENT for <'rois ton ltoî-ll1 B tcry* Vo.. 1*9'uti ite!Ecl c (*cn. imiltI ngli a I' Itslbcer.E iltu 1 a Prcha sudctim i 'l NN'ork49 Vo.

00 YO EVERUSE INCANDESCENT LAMPS 9
1 Fsr) d vo koivvat -ood Lamil is ?1 \c can civ vots I.mps ILI ail1

prices, anId 1have the best I.aiip maîde in Ille Nvorid -, inienlv-.teeuilE EI)lSWVAN,*' iii asiv c.tncle pover, from one to two thousand1( ; to it .tnv
base. I)onl't. lt- aips intil vou iget Our quotations.E Frosted Lamps - Colored Lamps - Mogul LampsE SEND UiS TIIAT RUSH ORDER.

JOHN FORMAN, 65o Craig Street,, Nontreal.
AOENTS:-Edison II Smisi Unleil Hlccirir Co.. and! 11inziri.tit luss,'dvý:ccnt, LIumîp co.

JOHN -M0DOUGALL,
CALEDONIAN\ MON» WORKS,. MONTREAL, QUEBEOS

-. ~ . - . - ~ enerai Agents

- -~ ', ~ ln Canada for

j- -. TIE FAMbLS

y '~.** ***~ Wortbîngton

ulmps
Hydraulic

Machincry

Condensers and
- ,. Water Works

Supplies.
WORTHINCTON pumps ARE UHEQIJALUo FOR EFFicEMCV AND ECONObMy
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l'lie Pediar MtlRoafing Co., onaw , . i. i iake extensive
aîdditions te their works.

M~essrs. Sillipsaîî, liait, .%iller & Co., Malreal %vlsoîl oa
sience the nianufitcture of sterlin:g %ilver goods.ai lslrtyc,.

''lte S-:îw and grist mlilis tif Aîidrew Jackson, at Sîrathroy, Onit..
c~ru totaliy desttoyed bv fit e April 8 ; loss about s.5,ouo.
The bMcCl-ry, Ntatiuf-tuturing Comtpany, of London, Ont., propose

te citablist, a braneti tif ils enan:oicd wvare ntanuifittory in Kintgstoni,
On:t.

A niew brusit factory is lo be utaî~le ioMntre.ti. Those iii-
t.,rested are It Bickerdikc, H. I.aporie, Senator D&esj.-rdisis, Lafon.
t:Lilte and F. G. Lynian.

'the Fe.LilLerstoî: Piano Ce., of Montrent, Que , has becît incorpor-
ated witli a capital stock of $So,ooo to manufacture piano%, argtns;,
and allier inasicai instrumentîs.

'Tli Aaiglo.iritisl:i Colutabian Packing Co. arc erecting a lit!%%
s:illntî canner>'at Rivers Iet, B.C., wvhose capacity will be about
i r,ooo cases. The catineries of this conipany are being overiîaulcd,
ans'd saune ncw plant introduced.

The Robb Eng*n Conip.tni', Amhterst, N.S., are turning out draa-
:asfor a nissde crank étngines. the first of wvhich gocs te lthe

Dom.l1inion Coal Co. C. B3. Thé- object of t1îis sitcw venture is t0 turs
out a clîeap. strong engine for iiil work, but iii the abovc Case the
enginie wvill bu flnished in clas;s A style. Thc'se cuigines .re, *to be
graduatcd in 6,*12, and S incih strokes.

The WVestminster & Vancouver (B3. C.) Electric Tramnway Co*s
lisse, rolting stock and property were sold a fewv days ::go by the
boadîtoiders. «rie property includes the isiter-tirb.ati tramway be-
twvecn Vai:couv.r and Wecstminster, and te strct railway in lte lat-
ter cilv. The purcliaser %vas NIr. Frauk Barnard, manager of' the
Cosal(idated Railway and Liglit Co., the ownlers of lte strc: rail.
way at V'ancouver. 'rite price paid %vas S28o,ooo. T1iso :finttion
i te consolidatc the wvhoie systeni.

The Colonial trois & Cont Co., of Si. john, 1%. B., propose te ercct
a1 biast furnace at Carleton, lb::: Province. 'I'le Company lias ai.
ready secured coal areas ini Quecn's Coutity and have aiso sccured
te riglît ta btiild a railroad roitii the coal areas tu Gibsoti oposite
Fredericton. The Central Railway is te bîîild a lineof railnwIl frnCiinan tu tîte ca fields, about fiflecît miles. 4Nr. Robt. Gà. Lcckie
and others are associated iii titis enlerprise with Englisît atid Amern
catis capitalists. Tîte wvorks are te ha%îc a capacity of tuo toits pig
ron per day.

Goldie & McCuIlocIi Co.,
Gait, Ontario,
MANl.,UF.'lCTURERS OP"

STEAM ENGINES9,
BOl LERS,
WATER WH- EELS,

Steam Englues, Boilers.
Water Wheels, Flouring and Saw Mfi

Maohinery, WoodWorking Machinery,
Wool Machinery.

Pire and Burgiar-Proof Safes, Vault
Doors.

Wood Rim Split Pulleys,ErictionPulieys,
Friction (Jlutche Oouplings., etc.

D1umfries --Foundry,"
Cait Ontarlo, Canada.

l'le Montrent Carrnage Co., Montreat, Que., are eneiitg ta ge
carriage factory at thaI place-.

Harold jarvis, fornierly a cierk in the Canadian Patc;fie Raii!1%;,>.
offices iii Toroto, nio% of tlie generai freiglit deparininî (il tlhe
Narîlieri Placi lic Ry., iii St. P'aul, M inns., lias applied Stellngi .hîlll,
prineiples te actual practice, und i invenltiot: protises; la nialke ltkîl
fanînus antd wL'altiy. lie elains Iliat lie i.m the tirst 111.18 ifra score. :'r
mtore whio have trit te imtroduce cilt ordiîiary lypewriters %voit d at-
tacltnîitts, praclic::ble iii openatint, %vise lias becti grated a p.iieiî
froi- Washiingtonî. The word atlachîiîeiîl is for the purlînse ci Itrinh.
iî:g at a single sîroke freq:îentiy tised words or phrases, or ivy'.~
cial words or phrases enîployers iii th différet laies of btisitie%'. i81:Mv
de-ire, te papîer carniage skipp*ttg and seîiag atanatically,ai,:.
iitg the word or phrase priîîîed ta take up ils place on the linie %%Ill
correct spaciiîg, tlîereby savisigfrora four t0 filleeiî strokcs. *uh'a'l,
additional %vords or phrases inuy bc zittaicliedto teyenlrwîd
caîl bc operatcd vilthout iitterferctce wviîi lthe otlier kcys. 'lhe',, 1,
also aîtaciîed whtal (lie inveter calîs a two-space lever t s, t'e
tinte ncecessany to niake lthe space beîwven words,wiîicii eait be tîruek
instataeoisly, by lthe disenigaged htaîd, wiîî lthe last letter t :t
wvriîteîî word, tiîereby allowiitg the carniage te tîove foiîwa.rt. t%%a
spacs. 2nI. Jarvis says ltaI lie lias lakeit un average aisc se :r
days' blters, und estimates tue nuiîtberofstrokes saved iii pri:îtîisgàt
a sitngle stroke lthe frequentiy used words (sucli as aîîd, tue, foi-,l1raîi,
wiîiciî, bist, to the, of the, etc.) iih the two-space leverac aiso utie
frauti 8,o00 t0 t2,ctoo per day, or ans eiglith of the openator'.s intie,
wlticil, if tinte is worth aitliîg, will s::ve entînglitu pay fon tuie aI.
tachmntt in twvo or Ilîrce nîonlhs. 1%r. Jarvis says titat frot i- iic%ts
of lthe niovenient of the automnatie spacer, it is sale te say Ihai ilt %ili
utever vary ini te skip and net, a:nd lthe operator can bu assured aif a

~'r clresîtit by ils adoptioni. Thtis tmacine, if wiiat ils iliv:ntar
ciainî, ili revolutionize check,îvnitit:g by hand, and ils adoption bt%

railraads for turîtiîtg out lthe employees' pay.citeck tnay bc looked ft;r
ini tite noar future. The chîecks will bc prisiîled iii rollcr fornt, pL'rfor-
aLied and set in a rack bciid the mîacine. W~ithtli te first chck iii
positiote receive tue impnitit iteessary fur date, roil antd lise nits:.
ber tue t'irsî tiirowv wiIl briîîg the chîeck ito position for the tiaie, the
ttcxl for the aiiouit, and lthe nete oIT on lthe faiiowing chteck for the
same î:iî:g. A% the prisited chîecks are t::n:îed out antd fait back, Iltiey
cait be tara off in sitecîs of fotir, as iii ordinary wriîing. Tu o iit
aiîd a boy by titis itteans ivili bc enabhed to do lthe work ofabotit sen
wvriting with the lien. One will dictate front thc pay-rol, «%ndt one
opcrate the titutiertar, sO that neitier will have bte take iliir eves
alTîlîcir wvonk whtcere tîtere is so iîuch tinte test even iii wrilitig liv
banc!.

d MANU'IRS OF

SUPERIOR CHILLED ROLLS.

Perfect Smurfce Deep Chlil, Hard,
ToUg Duinhis, Guaranteod
Fise Froma flaw.

__ » m-

lien Rolling NUIsg
flubber Works, À

Ptper Mil,
flour M11i1, Etc.

à.
For RoliUng

bion, Steel, CoId,
Silvor, *ras, Copper

Wiro, Lead, Papor, Eto.

Rave the Largest and Most Complete
Plant of Crlnding and Corrugatlng Machin
ory In Canada.
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''le c'nriou:îtc 111k m nf iiih (;,lit .I r'tuiSt cet Rlt.î 'o.
Im,î Ilîeei c'imged tel t fiat nI''l'Ilo (;:aIt, P ret'ton & il t'''lî' eS:ictR
Coi.

'ites Kilitgtoii Cliît'iezal Vre Eligiiie Con. K'iligsion, 01.,t ASlîti

tire Visilles, etc.

''liei Cork Co. OF' C:ala, 'l'tîitoi. :t'apii ils.t foi' i1008 110l.ithli
witî à1 eai'itai i,îot'k (IF $ i tnti ho eng:ge ili tit' ntiii.tiîtt% eut

Tlho t. :iiada laller Coi. ast îeffîl:î gi:ig til lie' s en).at Vi i,îds.îr N\ISINi'
Que , tlt ît le pli i i lic'lbi; erecici. Tlic' ti.111 i n Il fi t f i :.fti

colpatcctecl On Ifle R i tr St. Fralicis i' tfc''l.îgit'I tti I irîillil Iîk'it:îsîtf

'lThe .lircttrs (if' the Nt a; Sî't'i a Stt't'I .. n,(.1a î; I.aiîat ii tef
thet Newç Gi:î,cgnt' [reii, Cn:îl K. lRv. Co.. anîd tue% Nt.i 's% otia 'Oct'!

tteQîbec ; liii F. St.tir,., MI. 1). ,Ilai'a.'''t'P'.tî't
11m". îîiî, itîuîn MNcJ. \V. ~l''oJ ~ \tt.e.n' .

trîiiiilst'l, andîc E. F. NICKat, D'iî'ectnî,.. i. ''nt'':~v
";t (;i4'g >t, Ilia heemi . llfioi'l t'tî- ofî niilit' ausî tia a îiti.

. l.ill cnîif'irllliiîg the sale andt t r:î i'.f'r ol tlpi iit'iIt' thetu'îkt
ceîîil):cnv w:Vts liassu.d ct the la'.ýt iiit'et iîn tilt'( N. '-. lcgsatîî'

Zaîiî'uîb of' a t'onip:tiy f'oi, tite pulrpc>sc ni' titifiiig ilit' fi'i tta'tt' :îîîs
c ofin the ' raser Rit r. li wlvI lie trg.ittl lîlit Nir. I t'riiend

,if %Ir. ste.wa'rt, 'ili LnniiiII, l'ir til ut' pcipne tif i:'sîgti' IVee:i
cap1italf t fîre c.omîpc'teit aitilii es %'.ttc tutai 0 lotits ti gilîî
.111tîi 14ý tons' or' fisli oil C.1it lie tlîrhvet froli telit tllînî.Isaîid i(11 ofi.
î',"sdîîl tiiter antd wta ste t'mslî. 'l'lie v'aluet oIf tut' 1irtîtlot' ttuld lie*
(3,q7, tlîehe eosi o ti îî act tire ý% mcild acîîînl cîîi abonut to, in

11M îî' lîî' i t Of .(; .5 ''T'e C011pa îîy will aIk dit. I'it iiitt'
lier a1 grait of' lan onc n ail i l Is'Iamîid fori' lie poî fio'c' w t'i'thî fat''
tory' ticretipciîi.

T. I. STEWART, ElectrIcat Expert. C. M. ARNOLD, M. E. F. J. CROSS, E. E.

STEWART, ARNOLD & C0111
CONSIJLTING ELECTRICAL ESO(INEC-RS

AN).. ELEMTIOATJ AMhIATUS
And Dealers ln ail klnds of Electricai Supplies.

AUBATURE AND ARC LAN PS.
, Ail %.'ork tiutanîcet.

R pre' liroînpily Ex tîted.

164 KING STREET WEST.

AUBURN WGOLEN CO ........
,.-r.YTaROROU(i1, ONT.

FANCY TWEED)S, ETC.
Seling Agents, 0. MORRtCE, SONS à CO., Monireal and Toronto

HAMILTON COTTON COII
fiamiltion, Ontar'io

DYERS, BLEACHERS

Warp Yarn, 'in ii a, Chiin or Skc'ii. WVhite or Colored.
Single and Double Yarns, Cap Yarn, Single and
Double Hosiery Yarn in aill ( oors, iiilcliiig genuine
"Fast Blaok.,"

PAUL FR IND & 00.9. - TORONTO
SeIlîng Agents fer 8cam Warps

lht.e .\ubluii \Wt llt'i ',l>î I-n, Olit., lias% oit'cii îcnmpnoratcl
% ill ht a pa l a I et ofl ti 2 b,nnno a tel t' il îl tli'tî r i tvnnlfîil
ftîhîite,.

Na lî" îtt-% atîi a t SqlitI1 Edmiln toit, N .%V. 'L'., lias~ beelî coiîn-
ph'etetd andtl It in opc'î.ît tîn. Waî ters >, I îîîhcs n i ll îIll et thei

S1k'pla.ce if; %ooi lt' colliffleitl.
Thi - 1'. î t i:îîîl tîili'it tt'nîk', 'ri*c'tt' hy (lie' C. Pl. R . a t Vancnîtlivr,

Il,(t*. , li:t\ pot~'î îî ii p.tnn midc' the. în'n c ti n',\Ir. S.
\% laieup k.1.:%s%it.itt '.ipt'riiittild'it of.lss ralln i'c, sons & C.~o.,
of I .tiiîtînii, l,îîgI:i n. . %IIi v trk'. liave a1 capaci ty ni'o On, arri'ls
lier Nwvh'lî .\1l iic"'aviiii-rCtIici% arc olîtaitied il% the

t, ik'. Uît 11.1ut pdcii 1 fi oli lce«iîI: 1*'.l: d andI c'Ia, frot Whai,îi*

.Steamboat, Railroad, Electric and tù
Supplies.+100 Baies Al White Cotton

Wastc 71 cents per pound.
FRANKLIN CYLINDER,

ENGINE and DYNA1O 0 1LS
Riiilt,~'sileet amI ake l i

aiîdSjd'aI~in Stlle F.11x Packing.

WILLIAM C. WILSON, 24 Front St. East,

Toronto E1ectric Ilotor Cou
MlANL'FACTURERS 0F

-- ~DYNAfIOS

AN)MOTORSý

Otir eMotors ,,-ive the Bcest Sntis-
f.letioli :tst.l arc clicap.

WORIKS ANI) OFFICE:

107 & 109 ADELAIDE ST. W., TORONTO.

Penmau Manufacturiug Co., Ltd.
tlnutatîrc'iof... *** ARIS, ONT....

Hosieryq Shirts, Drawers
Clove Linings and Yarns

seilinik 1)Cit.: Il.1OtkRiCl, SoNS .1 Co., Ilontrcal and Toronto.

ROSAMOND WOOLEN CO.

Fine Tweeds, Cassimeres and Fancy Worsted Sultinge
and Trouserings.

Guelph Wooien Mill Co., ltd,
GUELPH ONTARIO

flNDJ[MEfR, HOSIERY, WHIELING, FINGERING uni WOR8IED YAIS
.qcliiîg .Apiitî: DONALD FRASER, MONTIlEAL: E. N. WALIN à Co., TORONTO

.X1îriI 19, ]So.;.
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BRUNNER, MOND & 00.y LTD., NORTHWICH, ENG,

BjýMwc

IAlNUeACTUREeRS 'OF

PURE AIKALI
GUARANTEED 58 DEOREES.

and th. [otEcnmcal Forrn ot SOD>A for tho Manuttutarect

SOAP, GLASS, PAPER,
WOOD PULP AND COLORS,

aiseo for PIIINTERS.AND BLEACIIERS.

and BLEACHING POWDER.

"VZNJI% dz IIcIZA.Il.f moitx'e a
Uqmlqb .AL 4023.*.m £'c»a. t ~i3.m.~'0 3f

* .. FOR SALE...
Forý qucký turio,erw wat %vil Lry cheap the following S. H.

1iiery. _. ortable Esngisies good as new;, 2 Oil Engincs: i
3 Il P. Up1right igia,.0; s Staîionary Engine and Boiter z2 and 30 h.-p.,
gond ord&.r; i -o x 2ý4 Irosi Planer; s Large Iron Drill 20'; 2 Irtin
l.athes sS" aaad iî" çwing. Also ilew mnachines of cvcrýy description

;at botoans prices.
wVe;Ilso liave a meadiumn size laig.ltin Toronto ftilly equipped

w alla the iiost maodern niaclliery, w hach wv cvi w Il'ell an caS3' ternis,
0>, watt gale a long lease 10 reloable Party. Address:

TH1E TORO\'NTO MâCIIINERY SUPPLY CO,
164 King Street Wost Toronto,

A. J. LINDSAY, tlgr.
Speolal agents for the oolebératod Toronto Portable Oven whloh

we guaratee to givo satisfaction or no sale.

]?ORU S-AIJIlu
i plain slide valve is h.p. Engine witb ptinp andI
heater ; i steel Baller 30 h.p. id' long, 4z stiei
with 40. 3" tubes including settings, fronts and al
connections complete. Bath the above are in first.
cîass order and in use but a short time, having
been very carefully used. i Eclipse Planer andI
Matcher 24" knives ; 300' Shafting i 3/2" %vitli ang.
ers; îoo' Shafting 1 y4'X2" with hangers; 75' Siaft.
ing 2!,/2" with hangers. Wood and Iron Ptilleys,

ý,1l sîzes ; Belting, new and aId.

BARGAINS. *wr FORt FUMEIR PARTIOUR8 AND Pu11CES.

VV R ~..,, MAC1INERY RE,W . R SCO T, 9 Churoh St., Toronto

WE MANUFACTURE AND IMPORTWm. J. Matheson & Cou Every
423-425 ST. PAUL ST., MONTREAL Modern

ALSO AT'

NEW YORK, BOSTON, PHILADELPNIA, AND PROVIDENCE, U.S.A. *Dye Stuiff
1%1X10]tTras &*.'[ M4XA\ FyACTUJ4itS ci,

NATU 'RALDYE STUFFSAT'FCL
Works: Long Island City, Port of New York
Matra Office: -- 78 Front Street, New Yorka

WM. & ç. C. CREEY,
~ TORONTO,-

4d » Carry fuîl lins

LINK CHAIN BELTING "DI A1TACHMENTS,
À11111 Aito Nlanufacturo an>' ilzc of

SRrockets

For

Any Chali.

-4aIe U.S5. and Canada Agents for

Leopold Cassela & CO., Frankfort-on-the-)lIain.
Germany.

W. C. Bernes & Co., London, England.
Manufacture Lyonnaise die Matlores Colorantes,

Lyons, France.
Albany Goal TarDye & Cheinical Co., Albany, N.Y.

Jas, A. Cantie & Co.
CENERAI. MERCHANTS AND
MANUFACTURERS' ACENTS

F-,4TAIaLt4iru 22 rAns

COTON-OerShaotlng. Chocked Shilrtings, Donharni, Ccttonadew.lMtk
Ina@, Bg. Yau'n. 'r'wlne. etc.

IWUU-ioa. Mýedlnrn and Low Prlcad TwCCCII. Serges. Ca'a'moete
IDoctsIn. Etofrcs. Xcrscya. etc.

FI.ANNES-11laln atnd Fanicy Flannelit, Ovcrcoat Linlngç:. Plain na FaaC7
Plrp"'' Goodil. etC.

K(NITITD COODS-Shlrte, Drawors, Iloslary, etc.
Sul.ttM-Whitc, Grey and~ Coored Dianki's.

WIEOLESALE MJADE~ ONLKY SUI'PLIKI

ALBERT BUJLDINC, 290 SV. JAMES STREET, - - 1110NTREAL
20 WELLINCTON STREET WEST, . . . . TONONTÀtM-UMb
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The Harnmoiid Broq.s.t sawnîilt Gorrie, Ont., was totally, wrecked
by the Rlooding of Maitland River on April 8; lo-is about $5,00t).

The George Gillies Co.,1 Gitianioque, Ont., are applviîîg for ilîcor-
poition witlî a capital stock Of $125,000 ta nianuIfactiîre wares% tr
;ron, steel. brass, nickle, capper, etc.

The Kay Electric %Vorks, Hamnilton, Ont., have beeîî purchîased
by %Iessrs. J. S. Job anîd Rlobert Lynch, who wilI continue in.ttnufa-c-
turing the Kav ele'tric miotors anîd apparatus.

The Ontario Steani Logger Co., Toronto, Ont., tîre 4Lpýplying for
incorpor.atiolti witil a capital stock of $25o,ooo tu mianîufacture snow
traction engines for the hauling of sawlogs, etc.

Thie steamer Jack, recently Iatinclied ai Gardenî Island, sicar
Kiligston., Ont-, is 180 feet long, 37 feet baî,and fourteen feet hold.
Site lias trile conmpounid engincs, 13 "-/ and 36 inclies iii dianieter re-
spezt«1VClY- and 36incliCs str-oke, propo;rtions îîncoliiîwon in this counl-
try, but verv coîîîmon in Great Britain. l'le boilers aîre of Sieîîîens-
.Nartisi steel, Actîia .%,tui-tusbe ty-pe, anîd are said ta bc the first niar-
ic boilers of tlîis class ever îîsed ini titis country. Tlîey arc ta carry
îIcx 1 ouîîds of.-tcamii tu the square inclh.

A deat is ini progress by wlîiclî, if the negotiations are'sî~esîl
the Canadiaîî directors of the Snieltisig Works Conipany wilI buy out
thec Anîcrican directors anid assune entire cositrol of the enterprisc.
Thîe Canadian directors arc J. H. Tildeîî, johîî Milne and J. H. Lian-
doit, of this city, and IV. Jaffray, of Toronto. Thîe work on the flîr-

nas suspended at present, pending thé' coipletioîî of the deal,
w~hicli is expected to be consurnnîated slîortly-. If it is carried
througli J. J. Mlorehouse will continîue tu lold the position of superin.
tenîdent intider the new regime, and everylîing wîll go oii as pro-
j ectcd. exccpt tlîat il will beconme a purelv Caniadian enterprise.

Haniliton Spectator.
C. E., D. T. S.. T

GEO. WHIITE FR<ASER, A. Am. n. l.r.ic

Consultlng Eleotrical Engineer.
Electrlc Raitways and Etectrlc ILlght Construction Superlntended.

18 Imperial Loan Building, Toronto.

April 19, 189 5 .

Cassîdy, Bonner & Co.,
Ilanufacturers of

TORONTO CARPET MNFGU 00., Ltd. 1 Loather Beltlng, Lace Leather & MilII upples,

%Wcre awarded Gold %ledals at thie World's Columbiati
Exhibitiuaý Chicago, for their

INGRAIN ....
and- - CAP-

ilImperatrix " jAxminsterCA E S
SEVES' QUALITIES OF 1S'GRAINS

Kensington Art Squares, Axmlnster flats,
Squares, Body Border- andi Staîrs.

Esplanade and Jarvis Sts.,

Rugs,

- T oronto

The Doiiiiiiion Cottoni Milis Co., Lirnitcd
MAGOG PRINTS

RageO . Pure Indigo Prints
la flOW belng shown to the trade.
Ask Wholosale Houss for Samples.

Ail ioudk Quaranteed, and Stamped "Warrantcd Inîdigo lIlîio

0. Morrios, Sons G o. sewing Agis.
tlontreal andi Toronto

MONTREAL.

MANUFAOTURING CHEMISTrS.
FAST ONE DIP COLORS, F Dyclnit and prlntlnir 0f Co.

o ton. woolen, Mixed
*LACKS AND CHEMICALS Fibres, Etc., t tc.

SuAVES MATCHEU.
Corman Finlshlng PastoCodgan rptSz

COrman WarP oresaing Shdl lt C ls dM
WoladClot Scourene, %e., etc.

The lîîdubtrial EoîîierApparattîs pattcnteci, fr recilitîiîîg tErne
valuale pocliets roîî w:ite w ter. ppair.tus iii oper.ttio tlt~

wvorks. I>a1tcnted Joliec 26111, 1894.
This means asavlng to you of thousan&ç of dollars every year.

1. Butler & Co. B..zol,@Naptha,
and Manufacturers of Carbolic Acid and Varnish.

303 Front St. East, - - - TORONTO.

FEROUSON & PATTINSON
PRESTON : ONT.

Fine and Medium TrW EEDS,

MANUFACTURtER. 351

Thîci DOrrieiî Ilating & MNiirg. Co., Toronto, lias beemi incorporated
wIl a capitar*stock of $1o,ooo tu iîîan tfact tire art icles of iron, steel,

copper, brass, iîickle, alurninuni, etc.
l'lie Onîtario Iron & Steel Co., Kingstonî, Ont., are aîplyiuîg for ini.

corporation with a capital stock of S6oo,atno tu manufacture pig iran,
refîmîcti ircu,, steel, iiiigâtîese, nickle, steel, etc.

l'lie Milton Electric Liglit & Plower Co., Milton,, Ont., lias hcil
incorporated witlî a capitn 1 stock of $8 -ý,wî to coiîstruct wvorks foi,
the' producetion ofelectricit> for lie.tt anil powerl>~Pcs

l'lie Natural Gas & Oul Co.. of Ontaria, lias beeîî iîicorporatecd
wîitl a capital stock (if Sý5oo,ooo to acquire uîîaclîiîîry reuîuired Mi
%iiking wclls, anîd t o rerline, and mianuîfaucture natural gas alid ail, etc.

Messrs- Alîcarii & Soper, electrîcal engiîîeers of Ottawa, werc aiOhîawa, Oîît., a f<cw days ago witlî Captain Carter, prontioter ofthîe
Oshawa, Electrie Railway. Tlicv went over thie proposed route, and
Captain Carter lias arraîîged witlî Mr. E. S. E-diiîoîîdsoti for thîe
iiecessary pawver, and %vill put ini lus own dyîiio. Illrk ivill he
coninieiîccd on the road as soon as the frost is otît of the grouiiul.
Thei railwa>. will cotisiect the nuinîrauis factorit.s wvith the G. T. R.,
aîîd thîe tovn witlî the depot and Ltkhe Ontario.

Tite Marion Steaîi Sliovel Co., of Marion, Ohiio. p)ropose ta es-tablisli a brandi iii Caniada tlî,t will eiiloy front 5o tu 2oo nie,,,
Prcsident Huiler and otiiers of the. coiîipanyi> ivre at H.atiilti,Ont., a fe%% das io okiiig for a ititable location. Thle cînipaîwlias -.il exteni~sve etbihcîin C11ar 10>111 enpc i earlY 400 "IeI'.Tlîey mnuiîfacture ail sorts of dredge-s aînd -steani sliovels. Titeafficers statte tha:t tliey- expect a bonus fronti the. place ini wliicl tliev
decîdle to locate, and tlit soine local iei will take stock ini thie ei-terprise. They %vill visit sevoral places iin Ontaurio before deciding
uiposi a locautioni.



Bristol'.5 Recording Ampere Pleter.
luii l~ t'toîifu mi'iig Ilsi :ît Susfi . ei e elits a 1it%\ i tud

iîîg iîereier jils% broîîglit out fuy'lie liristof Couiiaivs, tuf' 'a'r
hrCoai. This inîst rumîeint, ini t'oilicittitil1 w utll tfi .'irmt îdîg

s'tfinetirs ai ',vattiîît'ters, ',t'itli Ire alread- ,i(]% vl kiloîwuî, siî.ikts i
Itî',',ble to kecp .1 coltililiotis record da:.' .îîtl, îîiglit , uf* Illie 1 ouput oif

aig, elt'ctrie liglititîir or power plant.
Tile general desigul of* ibis in5lýriiiîL'iît ks cfearly shtwnm iii Fig. :

aw ilterior vew, froni %wlîîclî it %vill bc scei tO 0 lsisi Of' a '.Iatituiiai',
soleiod A, aîîcl ai armîature. Il carried Ilis .1 iioil'îllagi't' li a fi
tirtutigli tilie centire of' Ille solcîîoid, tIlie slî:îfi lciig sttiiii(irie(l at il-,
ollposite eis ou1 steel kîîif'e.cdge sprilîg sîuppo'tis- C andt I1), t(lie Naiiie1
as li tilt' Birstol's re.cordrng voltiîieter.

'lgiceordlitig pcml avili E ks sectîreîl tiuctli tii Illit stiel , 1) igi

VIrî. 1.

su ppuort J) anîd pari:u te' of' it<; :aigîîlai motionî "ý ilit' uiî i ir' .
:',ttraectd In UIl cdil or stuleîloiti 11- a Çîirret-'N ',î 'iig fllvotigl ilt'-

sot'îit . At inilit i ai cn i clane lt t i li. armaitire it"elf'
ilit'es ik %iiil,' itil l f fe oliserveti t liat i t rasilili is :111 iiigt~il.ts î' îîo.
thou to tIlie peul trii, rc'siiltiiig iii a %Vi,'de r:u igc 081 Illet t'li:t i*t ho tlit
e:IiiuoyiiCii of' îiiltilliîug dvices Iu'weeîtlie 111-ii îg.tilul Illit IX-'l.

A lovei f':tre of' t'tîis i îîsîruiî'it 1% lt'e forgîil if' :t roîj:sjî %lir.til
j. liicul t 1frti)Ctuii' c*l<'hart %Wt Ille h' li.isioiîs lit':trlv ilîifori11 ifi: oligi

nui, ils ranlge. f. t'olisiNs tif two pats a fat aind sers tliiiiis ' f
i roil aiid a siîîall I ,.kcs' or eture of' iroil ciii a ,îîouiî'ill:î g.iletie Ilaf't. Thli

s1ccve ks «'îie t'v ctiîee:ted frolîî s'ic'w wi t iî i [lit 'eîleiîoil i Ilite
dlkc is si iflci ly :t pllat' cf itiilillugliltte iîei:
if' te aurmatulre ct:ikc iiii' (if tilit- fla t clim-t portionl. tilt-' iliaut.

liîic tttr.acti've f'orce' xoui(lid ;ltrt';qsc % t 8.ipicily' as h puiut'it
tilie soloicid, gi silig at t'lart %viih fitfvîsîois av ini ilic, B3risi ti % recuordt.

cu'iiii i k dli rcun off'a îld onî. 'lTo 1ui'îid,' fotr ce;s' ss'lî'rt i fît', e't'
eNqstîeîief î'alid ai largeitiutitous ini uIl tiri'enî 10 be ict'çtîfst.

:îs oi c oai iui 1 an1 t'ellt'î' r;îili'oa da tlaillfu1iilg dev5Iticej' pi ' tîl'
whlit'Il Cci','t, u'a v':iîe 0f' alîîiîî îîuîî, secuired In uIle let'fa;lli. ,*fi.'z

iliuii art' cit'"igiî'i l t'.îarry tl, elix irt cuirrt'Iîî * uiu fou' liiglb
.1111111 s ait' pîî'cvicîed

TM9PAUL FRIND
Woolen Machinery Company, Mt.

.... TORONTO.....
Dcaicl'it Sn aisal tfîifnctîîrcre of

WOOLEN MACHINERY. M'iILL SUPPLIES.
SpciaftfCn:

English fi & T Steel Card Clotfîiug.
W Vilfiams' f'eddles, Shuttfcs, Rectis, f-f ddlc-

franics, Loom ietis
DODGE WVOOD SPLIT PULLEYS

Best Onkc Tanned i3cftiuig and Lace Leather.

&tanada Cheminai Mnfg. Co.
MaréaûL uturers of

Suiplîuric, Nitric ar.. Muriatic Acids, Commcr.

cini and Chciriely Pure. Mixed Acids for

Explosiv'es, I.iqt-Ad Ammionin, Glauber Saîts.

Copperas, Ilturiatc Tin, Tin Crystafs, Acctic

Acid, Nitri-c. Iron, Bisulphite Soda, Acid

Pfiosplinte for Baking I>ovders and (louerai

Cliemicals. Fcrtilizcrs, Etc.

LONDONI M. % ONTARIO

WIANIJFA TUIER. Aprilfi > i .

ilf voluii.teri'.11i1- ik, t'otravit'd ai t lie' Itver potrtion iel iii .. %,m
fi il vt'ry illicî ak Ille titiler portioli ; wifc if ftle arma:tunre t'.%tis,I,.,l

tofflY~ of 11k' core litiii.11 thlet attractive force tiioi it woililt % ;,
.1 t aiptiit Iltt I lie ('tititt Or' titlt i'tl

1 
pOsitiOfl 0fttî Il Cs')i -, ,a ii

;".0' tI' 'ii. for tIlle ltiwt'i portion11 woulc it bei(fite îI)VII Il.
otuitiactet .11 tut' ilîper potion or the 'efaie.
Alte'r t'tuisih'raltilt- t0 liiiiieii tiiig a cCIIIi>iiîatio di0 afisC i-re

ar maiu fiia s blii f'<uiaiît ,,llil proidiites tlict sielc rt iif'oriiil% . .~
Nneas -i,I'ii ini UIl speeilicil siectionî of a clîart, Fig. ~,fi . ruge

o, fi ftet'il ainipti't'.
it' aîrmîat ure< anid iluviîîg piarts are i't'ic t'd to a îil*iililiîîî ti

aiid uweiglit to a vîid ilagliet i lig :11)(1 tilie eflict or' Ile irr..
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Trise figuIres givcbeil of flic coal output orIthe~ mines on1 Van-
couVer lsl--nd( dulr*ig 1894 s--ts Ille Vancouîver, Ii.C., ev-t'r
tis;er. W~iii Ie coisi(terc( as exeeedingly satisfactory %%-ien tie emin.

mec iconditions w~hich prevailed iii Sais Franciasco, wliel is tine
oftle Iending mîarkets for oiîr coal produiet, are renîcnibcred. 'Ule
rr')cî -o al larger ouîtput for i89.5 are ecouragilig :
%V'dIinigt0i collivries T-al - 894 .... .6,652

189.3...... .. .......... 312.573.15

....c:si.............. ............ .54,192.18

viin collieries-Total, 18o4 ................ '. . .... . ... 21,700
,93. . . . . . . . ... . ... 126,438

Itnercase .. . .. .. .. .. .. .... 93,26:
New vaîovr collieries- -Total, i8qI4..... .... ...... 393,772.17

1893........ 388,649, 15

ltîcre.tsc ... . .... ... ... .. 5,123.0 2

The Fried Krupp Gas Engine.

IlTle :cotpiytgillustratin 15; olte of Ille miati> forjis' of gas
tilgile' for clectric lighting and aI hcr iiidist ri;l Ipiîrltoses, ii1tlltlhume-

tîîre'dl 1y riLd Kruîpp, adergBckî,Gernîi..
Tiiesc enginles arc îlot itiade too craniped or ioo short. (,nl Ille

cotitrary il is cosisidered .11 iLdv'aitage Ico kec) tlle piston aund con.
iiectiiîg rod long, iii order tes kecp the surface-pressure iii evinider :t
Iow as possible. The piston lias on ils fronit end s. longer guide iii
plaee of a crosslîead, %vlîile lte pistonl rod lias about six tintes; ile
losigthi of craitk. Thtis rcduces lthe %c:îr aînd tear tn a iiniiitiiiun, aîîd
kaiaddition ait auloniatic lubricator prcvels lte psittyof xscar of
cy-ligider or pistoni.

l'lie larger the eniginie, the moîre favotîrable is the gas colistilnpîioiî,

and aI futi Io-id Illte l:îrgest egigilies reqîlire only alouis iô cuii>. fi. per
lîoimr per brake hîorse power.

Th' egitiost of tie gas; a- aisa the speed of the eltgiîîe is aem
plsledb> asimiple but very'sistv patenit governor. The gas

conihilpti(tn keeps pace with the power reqmired. The govertior
i'eiheilr fuill gaq lond or situts 'it off for Ille vdîoie stroke accord-

loig t0 lthe powcr rcquircd.
Tl' sp'eel oU Iliese engincs ks simiali -,the 581îallest engilues ittaku'

23Yt re'oltiti'otis per mnte, wvitile the larger cilles %work at 21t0 r cvi

KRU1111 GAS ENW.INE.

lions or lesq. Tîtese eligines are îlot, thiercfore, tes be put ii lte sanie
tiî' she liiglispeed engines, wliicl imîkc froma 2,-o ho 50o re-oli:-

lont%. 'ie speed of the eitghtes cals hie altered wherunilihg, ss'ici
is for miait> iindustries a great adi'aîttage.

'The v'alve gear is s'ery simple. One rod wçorks the goi'eriior, Illei

MILL and GANG,
4kai descriptions of SIIINGLE,TIO

BACROSS-CUT,
k BILLET WVEBS.

MIDDLE STREET9 OTTAWA, Write us befors buylng »eisowhere.

Fire. Bricks, Cernent, Drainpipes
-AT nLQwJ-JSTZ]__ E 'Cs.

F. HYDE & 00., 31 Wellington St., MontreaL

I 'i!~I ~ lui ~ I UILI!ISIi .1:1111.1
WE LrNEERTAoE '10

TEST MNERAL GROUNDb
et price per fooit Io i ,5oo ret.

We Lease Drills and Supply Oporator. We offer complote drilling outfits at fow prices.
COflPLETE PLANING, SAWV MILL AND) MINING PLANTS.

Tf JENCKES iMifRJHNE 0o., ShecrbrookeIt~ înrà "~ 16 Victoria Sq

"The Reeves Pat, Wood Spli Pulley"
EXTRA LARGE PULL.EYS A SPEOIALTV.

.eOLE flANUFACTURERSmo

LightesL nd Strongest
Latest mid Best . ..

FuIIy Ouaranteed..

THE REEVES PULLEY G, Toronto, Ontario, ALSO COLUM1BUS, INDIANA.

"LITLE (lIANT" TURBINE,.
B3ulIt ln 17 Standard Sizes and 27 Speolal SIres, rnaklng a range of 44 dlffêiint wheels ln

vertical and horizontal Case.
We solicît correspondesice from tliose Intcrested ln devtoplitg or Improving watcr power.

Adclress rL-O A
__Je Ce WILSON & C., OLNTRIO.

lu
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gas Salllllv.tc Raiteli igaiiaang arranigemeînt. wlîile aantihr %vorlcs uIl
cxliîaosî v:lve. 'lle iyîio îclo i r .iîi îî cysît i
ils action. lli igiini e lflecîd by au inîcandecencat ludv. MiLî
expt1osive oiixture liasses co it ai (lie riglit miomtent anîd is lired liv

emîiitg ini contiact %vit l ils wliiliai hot ls Iy tiais arr;u igeilt i Ille
coinuîîa] exinini of lie igiiig fla,îîc, su culiin, iini olier c'
gi les, is nbviatcd. 11ci ilîcanîdecencîa body is iaade of'a llai ciial
\lîich is .. cy durable anad will last for nia îy aaîoa lIs, ilf propîerly

ire.
11ac.. mîachineîs liaie to slide valve. 'l'lie framneis sîrniaî.lle lied

pýlaie lu ig, ;and Rite îîuîîbcr of nioviaîg parts, as cati le seen front uIl
ligtîre, Rie stiaIlest nuiuîbcr possibîc.

.The cvlii..lca' cuver and the:franie are Ili.-de in ie fle cc,i formner
liing stisiaiaie(l for toîîc.îîird- of ils leaigti a ila cyliiduer il scf tonade

of espee'lially, lar(l a id .. oli<l iiiaterial :anîd is suid i iin Rit lai' lei.
covcr. 'l'lie aaoviiag paris arc aaac' Isteel :aaad arcetrîaciwir

1l11o sipeci.a 1 :a dvaiac lailnacc lo'i. t'c g:a s caîgilles.are: simpîlt
((Wl siuciioli, lacîce casv i wvoak -a'cp:a'irs ialatIl ; wnrkiîig pan s ae-

ccessiblemaid easily c lemiaed , si ronaa. coitiratclioaî o bt it iîîaîcaial anîd
\vorkaiî:ii:ti pll : a'.ily' and tiickly- sianired aiti pre i rep:arîati

recq..îireti ecnîoaîv ini wntrk iîg. also .. vlîct aitig liglît aiît wil h :air
Io:ud; very. saaa>a l gas couiption , ia .liil t ' triecaii in tittl tiro

1rcvoluiiti t îiall '.aîll...ar aand tar z'c: regaalatino I sed.
evei dîriiagîa mi quiet. cveîî, reirtuila mâaJalnl iînisele.ss luto.
lion ;grcai ellieticcy elltea1piess.

For fitnflicr itîforaîittiaît reg.aadiaig îiaesv tgîc aplo J as. NV.
Ilvke & Co., 1; Si. Va~oi Xavier sirel, Motiuîreal, .vi( anc Rite
aja'Icscaa.'ta iivc tif ilic Krtapp Cnipaaiy ini Canaad:a.

CANADIAN PATENTS.

Ti'la folllo%'asag liaicîî s Itave hcca s'.ac frouai itla C.aîa.tdli. ai l.ait i

Office, frontm ba;r i to lFcbntaary i ai. ,îîliic

I nforaio n regand itan ta if thet la.'' p llas iia>' lie laad 011 p'i

lin as follonwS: -

Fettierstoîîh.-ugli & Co.,
Rzidoti &Mybc
A. lia:vey,
J. A. Grenîier,

B3alik of cnommeirce Btiîdlisag,
t03 Bay Street,
CeautraI Chiamibers,
Imîperial Buildinîg,

l'onto.
Tloraonto.
Oiîawa.

Mtlnreal.

ESTABLISHED 20 YEARS

A. KLIPSTIEN & GO.
1:22 PEARL ST., NEW YORK

AnBlinesv Dyestulrs. a
q . and Chemicals

oi every variety, of the besi. quality atîd at
the lowe'st priées. Delivery madle ait New
Y7ork, Mortreai or Hamilton.

AGENTS

WRIGHIT & DALLYN

HAMILTON, ONT.

NEW YORK AND BOSTON
DYEWOOD COMPANY.....xvAcTi0ai1î Ol..

Dyewood *Extracts
.. Sclling Agents for thec Viatcd Staits, nd Canitda for Ille...

AUTIEN-DESELLSCRAFr FUIR ÂILIN-FABRIKATION
Berlin, Germiany.

METHYLENE BLUES. ERIRA, CONGO BROWNS. ETC.

NE ORK, ;,, ];llkiîai Street. BOSTON, aîý, Hîigla Su cei.
IILADELI'lil., t22 and 124 Arcli St.

A. W. LEITCII, s6 llughson St. South, HfAMILTON, ONT.

ANUFÂGCTlRE1R. April i9, Ii,,

Coffles if' An aicani paliii s Coie.siloti îiig bo C tiadiaalit.
an be proctmiC(l front eïtihcri ihese attornecys fer the sunt of ~'
rive cenats ecdi.

48,082 I loi wvatr licatcr, Fredeiiek K. C.tswcl-l, i larîl'ord, Co,

48,083 RIZtIgt- 1-11ik, Jas. J. Mflally and IlienryJ.rilnai. .
1.01115, àMo.

48,084 Sclveclge proicior for ctit nîaclainerv Geu. Townîawmî,
\%'lit. Asrnîilage andu llarly Spcmaccer, Ne%% Iltdî,'rd,

.18, 0S .. i rilivaial fueîil, Ed. 1Fcaîelit-ii. îi-,î Mto un ad, G crai

48.0,omndw Ferdiliîanld C. \'tn I leydebraad and I Uîidci 1
:and Geo. Sentiecr, N. Voric, N.V.

48,087 Floor ant loor blocks, *i.. . xc, Ne.. Nork, N. V.
48.088 *cliî .igii:ailliiig devict., Jilti. E.JaIrmi.li. . Ill.
48,089) Ictleplliti., J ino. F. V a Iryiiiplt', C Iica.lgo, 111.

491lae t fai mur. '..i' Maeit Itligts.1 art, Ilenn.

THE J. B. ARMSTRONG,

Roà-ad Wagons, Buggies and

0"* Carrnages ...
Exc l i conbilning Iiglît and stylisli appearance tt jl)

pertect riditig qualities and durability. Ask for Our ti~

IogRie illtistrating IlI aur differclit stlles.

J. BR. Armlstronlg Mfg. Co., LM.
GUELPI, CANADA.

Crui-il)e C.ist Steel Ropes 1101- JIoi&tin-, îlii'
Mine, Ec. ieîoîî-Matiufoir Transillissioli or'

Pow'e, Elevatoirs, ndi iIoists, etc.

Galvanized Ropes, for Derrick Stavs, Sips, t\ig.
n bgs Etc.

WVRIIE FOR CATAI.OGUE and l>RICE L.IST.

The B. Creening Wure Co., Ltd.
HAMILTON, ONT.

wi a r, N t'~

THE MOST PERFECT

..WMatc.hman's ClockRI...
IN THE MARKCET.

Send for f tit information andu price'. Ia

The B. Howard Watch and Oloek Co.,
~iA.Ui .. rl*îEîs .383 Washington St., Bolston, Mabil.

FIItE WAICH[S e* (LOICKS 41 Malden Latte, New YorkN.Y.

.Aliti ili 'M. l.iT.r, Tlrca,.



48,lx) - 1Raiioa-y gaie, Jas. 11. itz17gerald, Neapil, Va.
4.);Bruîslt, Franicis mos. Ciatrkc:, Newportt, 1'. i.
4804Car wçheei, jun. PIayer, T'ope'ka, Kant,
4,95Brick iloi, mno. Starkey Mitiorva, 0.

4>,09)b I.nc* J 110 J . ldgw.lv. 13r0("iYn, N.V.-
4,8.0t7 Lock, juîo. J. Ridgway, Bîrooklyn, N. V.
4S.094 Brick press, Ed. W. Seanitnîis, Grand IZtii%-, Mici.

4~,C5)t>nu<utîcvelic tire, Geo. Il. Clîitinock, Brooklyn, N.V*.
4,,i on Proces.s for iîîakisig ivaterprotif fabric, Jacob oanAb.

hai Itittollil, 'Monîi'cai, £)%le.
o Sti etplilaratiUS for' iirn<ticiiig cnid, i. aid E. lill, Si. Switilln.

L.aite, Loiîdosi, ]Ei*ig.
sion (Graini cieaiiet, Lal o e .wis anda i.ia iLe De MntL tl Pa ili.

iitg, O.
4 ý, s o03 Gai ba ge or rthhmiî drici', j as.M . in iMici., ai

Robt. .Maîît, Iletîrboro' Ont.
4S<0% 4 Ibilna in ealline, '['ic piettîklîariî ii.rtel aiîieC.

Coliniiuls, 0.
is i.; Bi3rg-inr alarto, l'oi. S. 1 IotIiiii, L.<caii, Ot.
1 (>6 Rolle clamîp for pu Iev :îd Ie«tiyig cIcat,, I 1%. \'achoi,

48, 1 c7 Biargiar alarim, J;t,;. W. i lort, New 0aioi .
4$,, 1 S Harrow, 'iThos. J. I Itbeii, Saitia Cruîz, Cai.

4tug Amiencling box, Wi.1 i. WVIic,., pa.
48,1iî0 C-ItalIitiIa Sakc, M:î tt:c 11-l. E Kiiig, lTornuto, Ot.t
48, ji i Rnot cittct', David Maxwell, sr., St. MaryVs, Onit.
4S.1 12 Xinock--dowNv box, Frecrick, G. AixîîeinoiOnt.
4S.1.t1 ]a 'es-t roigi itais,-r, Allen R. i.ewi, :,tîd David E. Bn rret t,

4", 114 G risidiiîg mîili, I i irait, S. At iis, St owe, Vt.
4t; 1~ 15%ire st-av wecavitîg 111naciiiio, E".iH. Stnweii, I)ra %.101, 11.iiis,

iid Geo. W. Terry, I>olitiaL., Micil.
4s',116 Sionige lioider and w:iter boulle. 'Iio d aad,:ild Aifreci

J. Wriglit, l;<inri ltoti, Ont.

The Canadian Rand Drili Oompany,
.4

4

"';" '~ . ~. .

r ~ .~. ~ -~

SHERBROOKE, QUIR
CANADÎI

Duplex 12" x 18" Cormpound Condensing Steam Air Comipressor,
IWITUX HÀISEX's PATENT POSITIVÎE NOTION AIR VAI.VES

WVc f'urtxish a lihe of belt and stcarn actuated compressors; for mnechanical purposes iii connection witlî manufacturing
plants for cornpressing gasses and for uise in chemical works, brewcries and othier establishments whcere large bodies of

liquids arc to be movcd.

flrahIhe.-16 Victoria Sq., NONTRIEAL, 129 Hoili8 St, HALIFAX. N. S., 632 Cordovia St., VANCOUVER, fl.C.

DOMINION SUSPENIDER CO.
Canada NIACARA FALLS United States

Tracte D) Mark

The largest, oldest and most progressive Manuficturers of
Suspenders and ail kinds of Elastic Ooods.

Wetes fic Montreat Ofnice:
&. Motw, 43 Canada Ulfe Bidt Phililip De Cruchy, 102 4t. ,iaMé Street.

wlRiTE TO TIIE

Paton Manufacturing Co'y
of SHERBROOKE, QUE., for

WORSTED e KNITTING
AND FINCERINO YARN

M4ontreei Office Toronto Office.
409 Board of Trade Building. 33 Meittîds Streat.

p

ipril 39, i895. TH1ti OANADIAN MANUFACTURER.

48,- 1l 7 Nt,'ndi i tg bot t b, 1 are . Lit h, i >,nvudic,e, R. I.
4$,11 t Bouitic, Jas'. iIl. Vailnilîîc * C h:1 an, Onit.

48,11 t DeXvice flor t%tellitig Franîcis Morton, Tovotte Ont,

s,1.!1 IlIaNtie coiipnic. îM. )îoiNew York, ".

48. 1.!- Sleigit, Daniel N. Nlcl..troî.i i îei M imîti.
48, 1_,; I;rii îîî;kiî,. îuacineît, carli î , Siriegatî, Siti'., (4'-

Is 2 4 St uîa-'ge % nitaie bat t<'r3. Itdoig 1*i%teiii. .noffoi Eîîg.
. i, 26> I'çtce'' oif pro<iutci îîg lit imtiha tioîîni o itf b alo i, ,Tt W tc'

ioo xv0nIlei Co.. Watecrloo, Onit.
4S, 117 tlff.sctting (lOvicO 1 01- '.'vIill Jaî:gc,*as.Nci.e. ani

tihev i C. I iîhla'Ii, SnLlllîtiai'.l IIc \iil.

Armingtoen. &Sims
A1JTONfATIO RIGH BED E1BiIME

ELECTRIC LICNTINC

CENERAL FACTORY
PURPOSES

Ilortcct ioguîtiton and

- Steam Famps
MIAFTINC, PIJLLEYS

AND-

Canerai Machlnory
Nie &Whitflild H IAMILTON, ONT.
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48,128 Autoniatie ire ligliter, Gtustatvts A. Ilege au K.l.,îi M.
Nreliliieh, Hialsiead, Nans.

48,129 Live itovk mleaser, Jacob Stromle l-lallîiar, Petersburg, Onit.
48,130 Ile barvester, %%'li. Glover Si. Jolhmi, Sunîderland, Ont.
48,131 1l,-tckiiîg for piston rods, Trevor Keemie, Birkenliead, Emig.
48.1 PI~rmg ramiz Ew:îld Trliomîîîevesm, I laîinbîmrg, Gcrmiamiy.
18,13 Maîîiacturc ofr.ecouîdary trauusorinem coils,11avoîi I lv.Timîd.1l,

Am*ýitstermdamii, Il allanîd.
48,134 Wiieel nuli, S.N. B3rownu & Co., Dayton, O.
48,135 .îlii:iat ire extinigilics, Gea. E. Ilibbard, Chicago, 111.
48, 1» lire.tkimig. and scumtcling miachime for Ilax, ett.., Alex. MoriNsoi,

AIjiena, Miri.
48, l3-7 IIOSe CoIIiulîg, JaS. S. IIBLkbtmnîi, Silemii, O.
.;8, 138 Plier box, Faikl.Hirley, Toronto, Ont.
48,139 Paper bo'<, 1Fmaîuki 1P. Iirley, Toronto, Onit.
48,140 B3and eitter aund feecter for fliresliing smanclilies, liVmn.Talr

Camnulan, Mai.
48,141 Las-ýtitig mîachinîe, Clarmence Sewarmc Liuits>'ietem, Newvtoii,.Nats.
48,142 L.ocomotive luîffe, 1I lie Gotild Coupller- Ca., Newv Vork, N.V.
48,143 Windiitill, WVmn. Il. Sli:tPley. Blmainford, Onît.
48,141 S.uuîct'iauîl, 1Rotbt. IL Vamîderliîg, 1.011 B:ulî Cal.
48,145 Car bimfler, 'l'lie Goiîld Coumpler- Co., Newv Vork, NX.
48,14() SNstiîî OF boule comkiiig, etc., Louis Matliiets, Giisiave, J.;

1.kiîsta lot, Bo urdeauxs, Frarnucile.
48,147 Gv.leoe. W'arder, B;owiîanville, Omnt.
48. 148 Sa iceepami, L.uîilavis: J. Pairniier, ChIicago, III.
48,149) 1 lairmuess attaliîiemit, A1108i A. Saîge, D)etroit, Miel'.
48, 150 Bicycle saddle, Ily. A. Clivisty, Cîiago, 111.
48,l151 Bicycle ,addle, Ir-viiig G. Clialfmeld, WValerîiiry, Coins.
48, 152 11ii mil>r sia misi mg ai iacliiemit, Jolili Il. RZiedly, %vilhîa ilispori,

1Pa.
4S, 153 C;îm coupliler, 1ione' Bvul, aiid E"lia> Pmaitz, C Plvla.
48, 154 Amiimial ICik, WVill. J. 1 lammuvi> anid Xdelbert 1 I:uiivký, C liedi,s.D.
418, 1 5 Valve, Edmiî ummîci( Il. I.ummîkcmî, Cimncinnmati, O.

.48, 156 Diist collector, I larvey C. Maismies> Stratford, Ont.
48, 157 RZOd Packimig, Euîglýelie A. Wlvmt nsil,'i-.

48, i.8 G.igerock, Chîas R. Mloore, andllIIrlert E. Lasse, Ne%% pos
'lt.

48,1 59 NN'itidiiiiII, Titums Be~.cker, Nev' 1)iitdee, Onit.
48,1 6o 'imdnlEd wimî Rzut llvem, whVlîimey, Masse l este r, N.1 l.
48,861 W.Islimîg iiaclmî, J os. Fl*et cr, l'lîilowv, Clintoi, la.
48,s6-, Ore crtislîer, etc., jas. Sutherlanîd, Ilarkville, N.V.
48,163 Stre2et eeaning machine, lzubt \V. F naJiMul Il. V01îm,î

and Jesse Kelltiiii, Inmdianîapolis, Indc.
48,864 St reet cleaning mtachinie, Zobt. %V. Fumari.s. Jolmi 1l. I ,ri.

anmd Jesse Kellumîîi, Inmdianapolis, 111(t.
48,1I65 Streeti cle:în"iîîg Illacl ne Robi. W. Fumnas, Joli mi Il. I 1îî

and Jesse <eIllunîi, Inîdianîap~olis, Inmd.
48,1m66 laller doîl, flic Sackett & Willmelins L.itho. Co., Ne%% %i rk..

N. V.
48, 167 13ill file, WeIls L IIrver, RZoclmester, N.Y.
48, 168 I>evice for holding skeîî îlireads, Leonard O. Smîit h, I1,in .îj.

pilla, lPa.
48, 169 Cattie ,.tall for slîips, joliii lZootl,, Douglas, Isle of Ml.n.

A GOOD INVESTMENT
REQUIRINC BUT LITTLE CAPITAL,

Tu lmi emior of a ver>' imîgemiois anid siovel HASI>1
LOCK ofrers the Camiadiani Patenît for sale it a r-e:ttiî
able price.

I lbas li versi it-,-lf ta be au great seller iii the Umiiîeti
States.

I Iardware (let; ]ers gemîerally liandic t lus hock and rail
wvay and car- conilianIie-4 are :udolitîîg il.

'lle cosi of, iaclmerv aînd tools ta ilamuîmiuct îme it i,
liglit whlile (lie profits are large.

Fîmîil iformatLiion iî' to thîe nacliinery anîd tool fuii.
~seIif deý,;Ved.
ThIe close.st *ivesiligatiaîu as to is miemits iiviied.

AdrsSWm. E. Deibert, Pa.oki, U. S. A

The Caldwell Standard Watcr Tube Boler.
THE BEST WA.JER BGILER IHN1THE MARKET.

MRON FOUNDERSY,
BOULER MAKERS,
MACHUNISTS,
ENCINEERS, ETC.

General and Manufacturing Agents in Can-
ada for the Famnous Worthington Pumps,
Hydraulic Machinery, Water Meters, Water

Works Supplies ani Condensers.
Worthlngton Pumps are Unequalled for Effi-

clency and Econ£.my.

IlCDOUGALL9
CALEDONIAN

w

RON WORKS,
Office: Cor. William and Seigneurs Sts., MONT REAL.

JOHN
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48,17() Autoniiatie app.iratits for raiimîg 131-:: 1 i'. Keirr, Toronito,
ont.

47'Electric lienler, 'i'he Coiisolidatcd Car Heati tg Co., Albanîy,
N.Y.

qq, ,2 Eectrie li:uier. Tlie Consolidatcl Car I îeaîii.g Co., Albaitiy,
N.

48%7;[*I.!ctrie lieaier, l'lie Consoliclated Car 1 lentiuîg Cu.., AIh:î, 
N.'.

48,174 Aliubomntic %vuighing an11ti fiaelWing niat-11ne, \Vi. , y.
Doble, Qîiic, N.-;s.

;; .\parattu; fora:erial na:,vigat ion, N icliolas li crnu:î:un,
Birooklyn, and Ch:as. F. Zesnkei-, Newv Xork, N. V.

4S,17 0, MaI:chine for tit:,kitii- palier boxes, Eigent, IL Taylor, Lyuuîo
Jolln lF. Si)autllng. otn;ja~s. t;. 'reNkesbtirv, Soi>'.
ville, ami leenj. S.p:oîuldig, V..wkeslbnr%., Mass.'

\4s,177iea chart, Frailic E. Ornulsbs'ani Ebeioezer Sprague,
Clioveako, III.

4 ,;ýs .X vemI;ti 'hile brkitinrar>' J). Cool, L.iff ih VaIIev :,ould
Ch:,ac. G. Lock. :nlîh N .Y.

i7)siat a nd %vire 10oni. Citas. E. alW trom, Vs

48,18 oS ilng .î:îti elittig inî:îehie, Clia.. E. lParka-, %%atertowii,

.s8, iSt Staliing anud cutting niacline. Chias. E. P1arles, Watcroivii,

48,18 Pl'-EiliEEg 111-tlieIIn, %VM-î C- Gelua-ri, Otis Me7: 1v ranmd
cha.s. J. Bttieidt, l.uiuîig, Txs

1 48, 1 83 Connectitig tlue for Gae a pnauh enîh a :s
Appara:IntLS Constîructionî Con., Tronto, oit

48,184 Journal luibricator-, MiNs J tilia 1E1. WVrigist, WVindsor, Ont.
.48, 18. Blralice hea oi Clhas. . WKioi, Adolffl li.trîhtel <tii j as. \\ bitte-

11E01*0, iDetroit, Ni icil.'
.48, 1 SO Ilurglar alaiinu for raiiwa> trins, Max. Z. Levv, lZmisas City,

4bs, 187 ltauîk cre-el, Ge<u. J. Torratice, IearîEey, N.J
q8, iS8 :Wa t l il), W'ialIter ' . 1 laiu, and %VIn. J. 13aviss', Lonidoni,

480S9t'r(I es- pçl roduicilug akolctl, R01Lut. Zdarek, VieuEua, Aus-

t 48,09cb 1E*vapo1r-1tug <Ipruis i'IlOs Cunnlev, 1;a-v CitlMîh
48,191 M I cuOx, IVti -aNI M. itll ilE:EI, Sa ,îcleld, r,îu.

FRICTION FRICTION FRICTION FIRSTBROOK BROS.
IIOARD B3OARD BOARD

>j~nr<db>'DmnonLahr or Mnfrs of Dovetaim and Packing Boxes
Dominoii LatherBoardCo.p Top.Plins, SIde Biocks and CrossArmis. Wood Printers, Etc.

Proprietors Sault Au Recollet Papor Milis. CIGAR BOXES, $111PPING CASES.

ROOFING, SHEAi.TIÎING AND FLOORîNG i~r.TORONTO ONT.
Caille Affircss Invention, Toronto." Tetoephafe "58e

FETH RSTO HAUG & C . $Proctired ln Canada and
Patent Barristers and Solicito: SPA E T aiFoeg unrs

Electrical and Mechanical Experts and Draughtsnien tleud Ofi ce: Canadlagi Bank of Commerce Bidg., TORONTO

Fstais81 ho itS .h 1i <ont ' roc on Expcrience ln

P A Th~E N T Catnudii ughi mjnd ind Geritinny.

Caveats, Trade Marks, Designs, Etc.
We pwn,:eýs unsurputScd faciIlitcs for procuring pants [i Canada, E...'IEJSI: .Ai" cE nIs rY

Vt ited States and ail foroln cuunLLo'. Mo\1d<rttu t.orrnI. >tw'&
Recport n,Ot to ,,nt"nbllty "t i nvention I'aiÉ,of charge. l3uc&

tcforo Ppiylg for Paient write 11. for circultar. Ail
If atind vi yco frce. lteaectcdl Offices: Rooms 33 and 34 Central Chambers
applications a specinlty.

GLASCOK & 00>., 0 F St. M. W., Washington, 0. c. Address: Postal flux 1078 TELEPUI>I.
Seuil for Circular 18Su Ilow [o Ob[i,î a l'atent."

WM. BARBER & BROS.
<GEO1U.TVXFW O.N*T.

Manufacturers of Book and Fine Papers
TINCLEY & STEWART MFC CO.

RUBBER STAMPS, SEALS,
Steel .Stamps, Stencils, Brands, Etc.

10 KING STREET WEST, Up-Stairs, TORONTO.

R. C. J11111168o1 A. y. miggtflBtf

R. 0. JAMIESON & 00.

Iiporters ofl' .I, n', Color., Tîîrpentine, Sbellacs,

Mathylated SpiriteR.', Gbues, Gold Leaf, Bronze, Etc..* Etc.

Office, 13 St. John Street,
Factory and Warehouse, 23 t029 St. Thomas St. MONTREAL.

ARE YOU
~ SURE

0 THEV ARE

SA FE
o AND

1- I COOD
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Aprfl 19, 1895.
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CAINA [) AN INAN UFîACTU1

Establishedi 1848

SINGER, NIMIC% & C0.

PITTSBURCH, aUSA

Soit Contre Cruc. Cast

PLOW SIEELS
Salc Cttst, Open Hearth.

Selfor Ctoi

ht0I.I.INE. EoI.TEII%

MR. HUCH RUSSEL
Temple Building

J85 St. James Street

.STEEL

NMNTIEAL

STEEL

LaBelie Steel Co.
PITTSBURCHf, Pa.

Manîufacturer& of

CRUIJCBLE, SOFT CEr'TRE and SOLID

STEiEL
For PlOWS and Agticultural Impie-

ments of ail kinds

Harrow Dises (plain ancd i!,hed), Machin-
'ery Steel, Toc! Stc*l, A>.u Steel, Rabe
Teeth, and bliscela"cous Steel of ail dj-
acriptions. For prices write to

W. a r yT11n
CANADIAN MCENT

34 YONGE STREET TORONTO

Smith WooI Stcck CO.
2M1 FRONT STREET LAST, TORNITO

WOOI Stock, Shoddies, Etc.
Al in ut ;md,1 ,.Ilrt I:az,. <arloosi>inc an.l

NrtIUlizinc. lllaym ut Wooi IliscZslgp, ail lin" of
Iij a ud .Soçft Wjutim

CG. ELRICK & C.
lact.ey: sheppard Stnet, Toreto

Uofitmai Office -. vor uiding
XA$*rrTIbrn$or

HIORN AND RUBRER COMBS, ETC.

The Toronto Papor Mfg. Co.
Xatfatuea RWAL,1-NT.

ENCINE 81110 "SUPtiFINIE PAPERS
WUITE ANOD TINITED 900K PAPEIRS

Pilue andl Cri=m Lid anl t e FoGlacapu. A.xinI

TUE

COL» ROLLEI» STEEL SHAHIJ'G. STEEL HARROW DISCS.
: : Cambria LInk Elarb Wiro. : :

New York Office,
102 Chambers St.

Ph&ladelplila Office,
S. W. Cor. Sth and Commerce Ste.

Chicago Office,
209 Phenix Bluilding.

Southcn off«c
Chat.anooga Tecuu

Locomfotive Tires, AxIes, Crank=Pins,
Cast Steel Driving Wheel Centres,

Steel=Tired Wheels,

UP TO SEVENTV TONS...

Jas. W. PYKE & Co., 35 St. Francois Xavier St., Montreal
-Solo C.tnnalnn Itcprcecnt.tkcs ut-

FRIED KRUIPP, Essen and Magdoburg, Cermany.

THE
Alit'matic Injector. Safety Automastio

UNOO !!4 * Double Fesd
.AND AIL E hUNE >. STI>S.IA(Tio%. Crank Fin Olier.
ONCE TPIED ALWVAYS USED. A univeriai favorite. Spilis no;

03.Wastcs no 011. Blut
C:) 011, ;AOc 0QX L 1~î.

PENBERTHY INJEOTOR 00.,
Drancli Factory: WINDSOR. O0"T. DETROIT,-

ADVERTISE IN

The Canadian Manufacturer.
RATES ON APPLIC&T1IOM.

C)1?OWN SML LTING C0.

Bronze and Brass Castings
Inventors and 'C O N B O ZSole flalzurs of .. wuWNBOZ

FOR ALMACI-INERY BEARINOS
Makors of Phospher Bronze, Babblt Metal and White Brass.

111FV iii t ITINI.s A %lïtiEILTY.

GUATIEII STEL DEPAtIi'N OF UAMBRIA I0 ~
JOHNSTOWN, PA.

MIanufactu:rers of

Ilntditng 'l'ire, roe, Cailk, IMachillery, Carniage Spriîig. Raitretd
Spring, lice, Rake, Fork, Et1c.

à(iitICILTUJRAi, STEEL AND SIRAPbES ....
Fitiger Bars, Knifé ll3ack.;, R:ke 1'ectl, iliudcle C:arrie'r 'I'etI. Ted(koi 1
Spriuîgs, Spring Hiarrênv Teelh, 1 larrow (D)rag) Tici, Seat Springs, Eî*iý.

FlatandI S-*TileEl. Ilow sha;pes~, I)igger St.il),5111,, (J>icmiand P&,riil Il Vill
e:a d FLI%,R 1c1 .L.1-* .

April ig. 189;

nAitlitiffl lbl-IAI.%
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DralimoRd- McCall
Pipe Fouindry Co. Limlited 0

Manufacturore el

"SPECIALS," HYDRANTS, VALVES, ETC.
Offices, - NE"W YORK LIPE IIII.I)INGi, flONTREAI.

Worke, LcîIne, Quebcc.

The LONDON MACHINE TOOL CO.
LOINONONT.. CAINADA.

MACHINE-SHOP EQUIPMENTS
Lathes. Planers. Drills, Colunin, Radial and Suspension Shapers, Siotters, Bolt Cutters, Mil'ing Machines.

Trurret Lathes, Automatie Gcar Cutters and Cutting-off Machines, Boring and Turning
Milis (Up to 20 feet swing~, Dri gwheel Lathes, Tire-boring and Turnlng

Milis, Cylinder Baoring Meachnees, Frame Siotters, Slab Millers,

* .. BOILER EQUIPMENTS...
Punches and Shears. Binding Roils. Straightening Roils, Lato Planers,Multiple Drills,

BRASS FINISHERS' EQUIPMENTS. Fox Monitor Lathes, Plain Turret Lathes, Valve
Millers, Vertical Milling Machines, Valve Chuck, JBox Chucis. etc., for clitting

and stamxping and drawing tin and metal tools up to the heavicst workc rcquircd.
.. . GENERAI. AGENT FOR THE I)OAUINIO -..

A. R. WILLIAMS, = =Toronto, Ont.

MONTREAL
.1anufacturers CAST MRON WATER and OAS PIPES SI>ECiAl.

CASTINGS

-M.,
.,.~~wII!trE7 -

BU1TERFIELD & GO.,ý Mailufacturers of
PUTacksinEth &CO.k u~nd lcs, lPipe S~k na
- I -%ze.ý, New Recce 'Scev 11laie, P'ilie Toips, itim

. l*0ps. N.I.IChîîîle .I'p, 1Ppe' cttters. Pl' ie , ail
~ kisids of Toils asid l)iCs Regutlar anid Sjieci.t1. 'ý

CALT MACHINE KNIFE WORKS
Planing..-
MachJne.JjJ;:~
Knives...

Stave Cutter Knives

Secave Jointer Knives
Senti for Price IList AUl Work Warrantcd

Mou [ding,
Tenoning,

Mitreirig
Shingle -- - -

Jointer - - - -
I

AND 0THEI II1RECULAI1 SINAPÉS
(.icccdn'x niffi Vrnecr. 1'.iw'r Ciii sing.1elc 'i.I. nn1 nnr 'iccl;.l

lZnirc mmid 1. ondcr.

PETER HAY, GAL-rq ONT.
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TH1E LONDONDERRY MRON 0611 LUdI1
A. 7. PATERSON,

l>resitdcntaud %fan. Dir.
JAS. PNYMISTEN,

Secrotary.

MA~UI.~ACTUJîIC1îS Ok~

PIC IRON,
BAR IRON,

WATER

OFFICIE WORKS

MONTREAL LONDONDERRY, NOVA SCOTIA

Canada Iron Furnace Co., Mt.
MONTREAL, RADNGR and TNfREE RIVERS

Mrîfac. . ot he well.knowil

,"C. I. F." Three Rivers Charcoal Pig Iron,
Sultablo for Car lcoiR. Cylinder. and Fine CmgthJ;.&

wticre the utiost strongtli le reqired.

American Charcoal Iron

UMfCeS Ne aî ife Insurance Building, mcn1<el

Noya Scotia Steel & Forge Co. Offor Brighit Compressed Steel Shafting as per Followiilg List

PR:iC.EU iLIST.

% %

BRIGHT COMPRBSSED STEEL SHAPTING. Every Bar Guaranteed Straight and True

to Size within , i of an inch.

Noi:iiiiial Actui:l Nomhî11:11 ?cti:al
sire (Ir sizci of eVglt per Pceer Size cf Sizc of Wecght lier Pa-ke pe±r
Slînfi Shaft t. lb. ilSlaft Slînft i b.

s4 3' 4.13 4!4 cts. 23., 211 18.91 4 cts.
5.01 .4 3 21S 22.59

4. 39 3M4' 31 6 26.60
Ij1 7.4 " 3 30.94

I~j 9.-13 4 cts. 4 42.33 5es
23' 2.3 44 3 53.57

21 --- i. - 66.13

NOTE..Shafting as pcr Actuai Size Column, up to 3~ ln. dia., olways 1,ept in stock.

BOXING EXCTRA AT COST.
.Stock l.ciîgilis t, 14. 16.il IS Cci.
On orders froai %îcck exit to cîler lesigîls, wechaî:rge for lent-îh front -iliiel wve cul.
Prices for Slreciail Size%,v&viî front l*%t if :tctli:l siyes givi zibove, wviU be fr:s'ultalion ap~plicatà-il
AU irders. ihied vi; ler Actisal Size colitinr. tiffless oith:rviýc %pctied.

Prices Subject to Change Without Notict.

This is not floi Polishcd or Cold Rolled Steel, a-nd will îlot sprisig whesn kvye-ci. Ifyotir Whlolesilc lLirdtvar. ir:î casialot !.upj'Il% vou
i.vritc direct Io the WtbrkN, NeW CtasgoW, Nova Scatia.

FICTOU aRARaOAJ IRON 00,~ JJta

BRIOGEVILLE, NOVA SCOTI'%

WOItKS:

Bridgeville, N. S.
Il ... D OFFICE

New U1astrow, N. S.

Mantfacturcrw of ail gTndcfi of

Charcoal Pig Iron
SUITABLE FOR

CAR WNEELSs CYLINDER, Etc.

5uspender Buckles
AND....

Wire Shapes AU ids

We have put ln a comploe plant
of AUTONATIC Un!'HINERY for
making above artiloes...

lKinnon basli & Hardware Uoiiîîj>aiiy
Sb. Gatharint'e, Ont.

360

PUDDLED BARS
MAIL PLATES,

PIPES, ETC.
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THE PULSOMETER
STEAM PUMP Dominlion Briage Co.

Olten Imltated, but Novor Equalied LMTE

ilotefficient %.teami p11l11 for DOTELand LACHINE LCS .
getseral Minisig, Qsarryitig,

t~andi Comtracturs' litiposes.
-0- %*lk

MUDDY OR ORIITY LIQIJIDS

Wl IIOT W~ARSteel Bridges for Railways and Hfighways
DeeiUecatalogue, witit rc~

Fssrmmiiemd oms A'ppicatîionm Steel Piers and Tresties

Pulsometer Steam Pump Co.
NEW YORK, U.S.A.

A. R. WILLIAMS, Toronto and Momtreal 1
Scelitmg AgentL for CaasdsiRos BYSteam GageCROSBY&Valve Co.

Sole ProprictorA atnd sl fittt r., of
rosby Pop 5afcty Valves. for ail kinds el boit ers
%Vater lRellef Valves, lnctuding the Underwrlter.
wksich is fuiiy approved by flic Associated Factory
flutua4 lns. Co$. ; Crosby Steii. Engine Indicalors.
wlth Sargrent'.4 Electricr.1 .ttachmcnt; Crosby

tmproved £tcam Gage!. ar.d Patent Gage Tcster.%;
The Original Single Il11 :hltne WVhstles.

MRANDEN PATY.NT PTUP VAILVES
Ait iids of Pressure andi Vaouilrn Cages useti

ln the varlous arts.
'JNDERRITrRSole Agent-4 for

Clark's Linen Fire Ilose and Adjustable Couplings.
CoiS Medal, ParI*Ilxpositon, 1889. Ten Hlghest awards, Columblan £xpos.,1893

l3ranch Ollices nt. Ncw York. Chicago nd Londlon. Essg.

Mfain 0,/ice and 11Vorks, BOSTON, MASS., U.S

Steel Water Towers and Tanks
Steel Roofs, Cîrders, Beams

Columns for Buildings

Alargo stoci. of

ROLLEO STEEL BEAMS, JOISTS, CIRVERS
CHANNELS ANGLES, TIES, Z BARS,

AND PLATES
Aiaion Itands

Ilî LEHCTHS TC T141RTY-FIVE FUET

e.. .P~

'Tables, giv'itig 2izes sid srengtis of Roi!?g :ýmeI mcI eans, aos appmlication.
loist Olflce Ad-ireas, Nlontteal.

J. H. McGREG3OR
AGENT

8.5 York Stie-et Toronto, Ont

's" asre Equal for Simplicity in0 peration

t is the Oniy Power ilammer ever mattedm finit ils, %4r11{e %il the rai e:mm
hb ee it sm'avei -wy> distance requsred beiwems :ero :msfsl lrvke hv fic nmsiim
atisi of fise trendie ois?', t *xhUst ltis jirtnIrcess tif forgmsgr i- goilsg tis.

It is the Oniy Power ilamumer mîtade flin:t wiigv lwsvarimsgt il, torce
Iroillma few citalce. i th ie fisI!l force of tise low the himnîîer m ismulto Ni riIse,

-dtin.i' cl«erase in, fIse imisnr nj letow<lv

It is tihe OnIy Power tlammer ins whskls tihe Ilower colssmssled us imi liprm
lien le fict worl, donce, llee':.ffetimsg a grex ai s over oti cr Ilasssnsers.

It is thse Oniy Power tiammer ini the %%7orlt imn %viili flice rain cas bc ninde
se travel Ilmcjfl lengl/: of strok or short sfrvks's for fflt hickncsscs of ictal thse
hanier 'us tcsibnicd to forge, wvithioit the olieraitir icavusîg flic aîwU or -.icpipssig
the eperatims.

Scnd for Clrculars... Iiivcnftol

tIA t'F llED nY

The~ CBNTI1AJ BRIBUE and ENUlIEERINU 00., LUd
Peterborough, Ont., Can. - f
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TeBrown Bros., (Ltd.)
rlariufacturing Stationers.

ACCOUNT BOCKS Fll stock always on hand or spectai patterns
tnado t0 ordor.ZTATIONERY AND OFFICIE SUPPLIES Paper, EnvCles, office
Sunriic, complote stock of nvery reqlulelto.

dOOK BINDINC EverY kind.
L!ATI4EI cCOOs. .eli Cases, Etc.
DIARIES Office and Pocket.

CANAIJIAN AGENTS [-OR

Catigraph Typewriter, Edison Mirnaograph,à Wîrt
Fountain Pens.

64-68 King .Street East, TORONTrO.

i BELL
c ~ _ 11gb Class

USEI>) AND

l'end for Cataltgue.

THE BELL ORGAN & PIANO 00, Lt.

I3arle's Steam and Air Injectors, Exliausters, etc.The Webber Patent

STRAITWAY VALVE
for Steam, Water or Gas.

EVERY VLE'fMSTEO.

fThc Kerr Engine Co. (Ltd.)
WALKERVILLE, ONTARIO.

scrid for pric. Liiat.
S. R. EARLE,

TUIE STAK OARD DRAIN PIPE CG., St. John's, PJ.
Manufacturc., of Salt Ciazod Vitrilledt Saer Pipee, Doulte Strength naîilay

Cuit irt PipstO, Invts. Vents,a.ndt ait kitieh of FireCday Coolie.

The Standard Drain Pipe Co., of St.John'a, P.Q., <Ltd.) WV. (*.*I't(tavrie. l'rt.:kýtr.t

THE WELLINGTON MULLS,
LONDON, ENGLAtÇD.

Gienuine Eînery.=
'ci Kl Flexible Trwiled Emery Cloth. GAKEY's Flint Paper and

Class Papor. OAKEY'S Emcery Paper, Black Lead, etc.

Ilizt.o 'Mcdal antd ll zliet .' .r lîalîî 187(p. for a acît. tf

1 Uiii in: ,rttalV ci( G r.ai.h

WCLLINCTOt MELLS

John Oakey & Sons, i. Westminster Britdge Ioatt,

Enquirles should bce addrescd te

JOHN FORMAN, 650 Craig St., Montreal.

GALVANIZIN ...
Donc For the Trrade.-U.-

KEMVP MANUFACTURINO Ce.,
rTOROlWTO, OI

April ig,

F"or btîrting liard and iitt ofî
ecreeningt. run mine antlinltn; .,,

utacer g titti botlcr., xIt.tli tr
alicd vilpor.t (rotai btîiltllng.VtTIa

tlighcst Meda. and Iit!StoOlC.

glvcu ut the WVorid's Columbian E.
po.ititon. Chilcago. 1893.

'rl'it 11Iîrs It'GVer 11 tila t) ; for
Stai loiler,;.

Sott for iIIuttr.ttctI ('.at:dogitae

- Belleville, Oiit.

OILIST.r.r-
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-' tndbu r,1it o the nidr o~n f ot 1 andrAe

T ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ o tbul nJIbUhetýrrA.

n .~.omwary~ ~ ~ éz~ay

Uvpy- ic In SUr iancc

A~ET~.

Comaytj~ taeMent. Five coars' leorida

il~~iq c f, .11 '. (1.... -I... .l ~ u o ~ . ......... .ii is O

JOHN Fi, ELU, laaig.brco.- GO .SFRJ
ST-ERiN('-Secretary.IT LBE «- THÉM AL.L lo z K

TEOW0ESTr THÉ ~1ý $ A sura eCo p yTn Ac~& TRE CHP-AP'È'-T0FLNOECA
Mi~~~à~~O La1I MiOi CMe

Ibo VAAIpe8sIJIaNcf()
Pita) ndn4ud, :,uoo 3~.4 SO1F&S)

,.i,~ ~G ene~ i gont fo the -D t= iI OIA . 1 . R A $ A 4  O O . A ; & E W C X .L E I S M Q F j A Î T r 3 -5 i t , l 1 r n o o l s . X a v i e r S ,

office~ I)A-ktrtw

U, 0l for?

GEORIE BENÇ.OUIII ,r

I -~11 BAY -& à&y ORK

1 1ý1



HOBB MANARIG MOLondon,
Ont.

Mirrors
Advertlsing Sigils

Giass ?aper Weights

Wire Nails
Roofing 1,lateria1

)3olts of Every Description,

1-
Id

CI
Z 43 x~

CI)

6.

C>. 4SCALE3S
PLATFORM,

DORMANT,
ROLLING IIILL

HiOPPER,
COAL,

Track -Scales,
Etc., Etc.

mA"u1yàCTURED "YThe Gurney Scale
HAMILTON, ONT.

WVriteforfllustrutcd Catalogue

cou.

Bellhouse.DiIon&0o.
30 ST. FRANCOIS XAVIER St

MONTREAL

OHEMICALS -

DYE STUFFS

AGEN*fS FOR

The UNITED ALKALI Co's
VARIOUS BRÂNJ)S 0F

BLEÂING POWDER
ALSO

The BadLçche Anilin, Soda-Fabrik,

**ALIZARINES..ANILINES AND COLORS.

BRISTGL'8 PATENT

Steel Beit Lacing
S..ioci SIZES ...

Greatly Reduiced -Prices
L a grand succass. Try itand 6e

for yoursoit

Saves Time, Saves Beite Baves Money
SA14PLES SEXY FREE

The BRISTOL CO.
Waterbury, Coan:.

£

The Ontario
Malleable linon Co.

Limlted

.MANU1eACTURKlILS Oie

MAL.LEABLE
IRGN .... Odr191 t

MInds of

AGRICULTURAL
II1PLEMENT.S:

Miscellaneous
Purposes::::::

in,

OSHAWA - - . ONT.

SMITH'5 FALLS

Malleable..
Iron.....
Works..

Capacity

:zooTons..

WILLIAM H. FROST
Proprietor

8MITN'S FALLS : Ontario, Can.

ýMA1NUFAGTURIRs OI,

* FINE VARNISH-E S
J'APANS, ASPIIALTUMS, SÏIELLACS,

Maplo Leaf Brand. Coach Varnishos

e., il i 1-x ININ, I
Armature Insulatlng Compound

lasuiating Compound 1,jr WentlieaProol Wire. Tube Compouand.
Ilica Pate. etc., etc.

a to 6 orse treet
TORONTO.

II%

Ro Aalwy an L S orYiIwys. Il JOHN JCATinIR

)1<
-

I
4

~,4'J.


